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MovesIn Moscow

Hint Satellites

Into Soviet.Orb

RedsMay Abolish
Stparate Rult
In East Europe

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.
UP). EasternEuropean ssaults

on churchmen have
stirred American suspicions
that Moscow may be getting
ready to discard the "peoples
democracy"Bystem in Soviet
satellites, Thev also have revived
the Idea that Russia is moving to
ward absorbing the Soviet Union.

Top authorities on relations with
the Communist world said today
the trend appears to be In these
directions, although It is too early
to be sure either will come about.
Officials are virtually unanimous,
however, on one point: Under
pressure from Moscow the process
of shaping the satellites into the
Soviet mold has now beenspeeded
up.

Authorites read thismeaninginto
Hungary's trial of Cardinal Minds-zenl-y

and defiance of American
displeasure, the indictment of fif-
teen churchmen in Bulgaria, and
the current purges in Poland and
Czechoslovakia.

A of the Minrszcnty
trial was the caseof Scldcn Chop-
in, U. S. minister to Hungary.'
Hungary charged that Chapln was
Involved with the cardinal in his
alleged offenses, and asked the
diplomat's removal. The U. S., dis-

puting this, called Chapin home
"for consultation." The U. S ex--

not act

the

God,

a legation aide 'during the was
for the out Ice snaked result of

two U. noon not be
Budapest, (latest threat batter com-- revealed; prove wis

The the the a endowed
jarian, Telephone the full vigor a

all arc taken one circuit (which nature suddenly and
conclusion theja state radio

Soviet crush and here
opposition Lamesa. v fake" Hungarian

a glaze assertion that whole
front against the world, area. question was this

The "peoples the vl- -' apostolic see
eics" a continued existence
ef some opp6sitlon political
while the Communistshave a free

in putting their totalitarian
system effect. course oflfallinir temnerAture
recent has miles north

of one-par-ty points above here, but
uxc nussia.

What bat taken place in' Bulgaria
la tie last expected
by to set the pattern for
the other Communist-ru- n countries.
In Bulgaria the Communists
Socialists combined

dominant work-
er's party which Communist in
all but the label.

Supreme

Orders Hearing

On Tidelands
Feb. 14

today, ordered ar-
gument whether it should

,.uu.wit
eeiung 10 esiaoiisn con-

trol over submergedoil lands off
the coastsof Texas Louisiana.

Attorney General Clark' has
the high court permis-

sion bring the suits the
two states original actions

without first holding trials
lower

Clark also the
the suits. In them

he asked the
federal rights over 'lands, min
erals and other things underlying
the Gulf, of Mexico" adjacent
Texas and Louisiana.

The supreme court did not
cate when would hearargument

the question of
file the Pre-

sumably the court will date
convenientfor attorneys of the two
states

Trains
To Be Eliminated

Schedule for the Texas
passenger will

effective Sundaywith elim-
ination of eastand westbound

on last
year.

The bound schedules will
put the Eagle (No. in here
f:S0 with,, departure

. si., the Westerner (No. 8)
in 10:10 p. m. departure
at 10:30

Westbound schedules,bring the
Eagle (No. 1) here at 3 m.

at p. m.,

xn.. departing at 6:10 m.

In
SAN NTONIO. Feb. 14. In

Raul M. Lopez, 41, .San Antonio,
Jatally Injured night

when the In which he a
jMssesger and another auto, crash

death was the traf-
fic fatality here this jcar.

DEATHLESS

431
Big Sfriag Traffic
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POPE PIUS SAID:
When the civil government

contradicts divine and human
rights, the faithful must resist it.
He declared "everybody knows
the Catholic Church does

wordly motives, and she
accepts any and every form of
civil government, provided it be
not inconsistentwith divine and
human rights. But when it does
contradict these rights, Bishops
and faithful themselvesare
bound by their conscience re-

sist unjust laws."

Ice Threatens

PhoneWires
Hungarian trial

secret
from which

case, ttat
Polish

unbalanced."
'to

remaining

Issue
democra--

rain

forces

asked

government

trains

here

wires and trees were shed-
ding accumulations which be-
gan form late Sunday afternoon

the wake of a blowing mist
The

been idng worst
the direction states am thus

two

form

and

that

indi

changes

put

east

9:45
and

at

car

His

fa

J

ice

and

was

poles withstood the strain.
J. B. manager tele
phone company, was hopeful
moderate would re-
move glaze which ap
proached a critical point cer
tain areas.

The outlook was for occasional
drizzling according

U. bureau, with
minimum reading of 28 degrees
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clesiastlcal punishment.
this

Although glaze forming on wind
shields traffic

evening Monday
there was "no disruption

was
light bureau measuring onlyi

an The tendency
accumulate wires and trees,
linwpvpr nnenri an llnooci. nmtil.n' ',. A .l l. u.ju.u uHi- - communication
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Die In

Feb. tfV-T- he

Agriculture Department reported

states,
These losses South

Nebraska, Wyoming and
Colorado. The up

To Meet

i. a-.:-?, "!sre:".":i!iS',s!;s'S!ilM'
May

This

present form closed
strike In-

junctions, all
annual spring-tim- e 'expiration

contracts.

plan them
Thursday.

From 23,
mittee hear

and labor witnesses,
defend Taft-Hartle- y

These "stop-watch-"

Pope Grieves

Over Fate

Mindszenfy

ConsistoryTold
Trial

CTTY, Feb. 14.
UP). PopePiusXII declared

that a civil gov
ernment divine
and human rights "bishops
and the faithful

boundby conscience
to resist unjust laws." Addressing
a secret extraordinary con
sistory of the College Cardinals

Roman Catholic on
of Josef Cardinal Mlnds-zent-y,

the askedprayers to
the end that: " . . . Those who
rashly trample upon the of
the church the rigts hu-

man conscience may at length
that no civil society can

endure when been
pressedand it were driven

exile.""
a brief to cardinals

closeted with in the consis--
torial hall of apostolic palace,

Pontiff declared the Hungarian
primate's trial had not been fairly
reported.

"The principle object of the
trial," Pope "was to dis
rupt the Catholic Church Hun-
gary and precisely for the purpose
set forth in the sacredscripture:

shall strike thesheperd
the sheep of the block shall be
dispersed." XXIVI,

Thi Pone
Mindszenty's physical

pelled in "Inexplicable
retaliation forcing of Silvers of down at except as the in- -

representaUves Monday to mitigate winter's may public--
to Jy to mere

Mlndszcnty ,s man
and Czechoslovak!--' SouthwesternBell of forceful

an developments here ported carried weak
to support the that network) was outjmentally

bloc ls'determlnedto the two The Pontiff branded "complete-th-e

last .However, warming' the govern-quick- ly

so as to present solid temperatures were relieving ment's "the
western (conditions In this at that

satellite At noon. In Immediate in furtherance of
permit

parties,

into
developments

months is
officials

and
to
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WASHINGTON. lflThe
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81,000 Cattle
Storm

WASHINGTON.

Da-

kota,
figures

sheep.

YMCA Board

wi$r.m

Killed

DAYS

temperatures

beyond

steerindustry

Iprovisions.

Of

Unfairly
Reported

VATICAN

contradicts

themselves
their

and

Pontiff

liberty
and

religion

speech

ripMnrpd Cardinal

re-'wi- th

appears

between
and

supreme

threat,

plans for political domination
nations gave instructions oppose
the republic Hungary and
rulers."

"We doing," Pontiff
the assembledprinces the
Roman Church, "what the
outragedrights the church and
the dignity the human person
clearly demand."

.This apparently was a reference
the excommunication

those Involved the arrest, trial
imprisonment the Hungar

ian primate and his sentencing
life imprisonment Budapestlast
week.

Pontiffs allocution contain
mention further

were Drosnect. Minimum i

mornlne was 28 dere, " sPeecQP&rased sor--
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01 oi to
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row rather anger.

Hereford Sale

Starts Today
Members of the County

Hereford Breedersassociation,were
morning to begin their

Qfth annual auction at the ware-
house of the former
Spring Army Field.

sale was to startprompt-
ly 1 p.

On hand 32 animals, in--;
..J.... .!.- - Vll --- J.. !....- - 1.111.l '
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JL Abilene, Big Spring
ncic iu mc orcuara

"""i1 ""u " "- - "" umisiu.iiq- - kv in members or the

are to

to

to

at m.

crs association.
Several out of town visitors al-

ready
several of Record-- of

sizeable group of bidders was ex--
The representedabout pected, despite weather conditions,

per cent of the number of cattle Several of the early arrivals
in states on Jan. 1 a, were on the grounds morning,
little over per cent of the,whiie Read. Sterling
number i the at a pre-sal-e

showing.
Consignors were S F. Buchan--

Ian.-- Cauble Hereford t m. H. D.
Big Spring YMCA board of Zowden, Charlie C lton. O.

directors meet at 6:30 p. m. H. McAlister, R. E. Martin, J. J.
Tuesday in the Maverick room of i Phillips, Alex Walker, C. A. Wal- -

the Douglass hotel. Ikcr and Leland .Wallace.

MAY LAST UNTIL MAY

Labor Law Struggle
Enters New Phase

WASHINGTON, 14 H The'agreement, the Democrat and Re--
struggle in Congress sides will divM the riipc.

lZMonlng, time equally. Up to now,

possibly
meansthe Taft-Hartl-

likely stay on the in Its
with its shop

ban, 80-da-y emergency
and the rest

the

arei

was end last

now Feb! the com
more

who
will attack

be hear--

today

are.

the
the case

un-

derstand
has sup

into

him
the

the.

the said,

"'I and

(Mat. ."1.

fact

east

its

are the told

all

and

i45.

than

set this

area Big
Air

The due

were

and
breed'

had arrived here morn--

the
two

those and this
five Bill

The
will

law

Act

this

five Republicanmembershave
questioned the witnesses much
more extensively than .eight

will books

The Democrats in
getting the bill to floor.. g. Jt--ox

""i.t
MmlUUUiaa IV W J4C--contracts. Among

dustry

when

Cnurch

fluences

Pacific

Catholic

Howard

judged animals

Thomas

parcu tutuui;
tion and okayed by PresiToday's new the" second, nv.r.

installment of Jn,. --S.HarUer Law nd of

original to

will than 34 in

and

will

condition

The

uy uic a--

is ,. -- .i -- r -cl "B "";r
the Wagner Act of 1935 with sev
eral additioBS Mr. Truman
proposed.

The Senatedebate probably win
sometime, March aad
a while, maybe threeer

The may have its
debate In the meantime,

Hais-rO- B- ukkioI Keetctart. Br I 1m LABOR LAW, JV L CeL 1

State WCTU
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VALENTINE FOR HIS BEST GIRL Unable to find a "store-bough-t" Valentine big enough to ex-

press his sentiments, Johnson of Happy, Texas designs his own token of affection

for his best girl friend. Apparently Patricia Ann Flaherty, also entertains that she might
be the girl. (AP Photo).

Front
OutOf State

Cold Lashes

North Dakota
Br Tbi AitocUttd Pmii

The mLserv-dealln- e

'the Gulf and literally pushinghad opened up a broad was

new front in North Dakota
with the worst 24 hours of weather
the Westhas had in two weeks.

Falls was
from

six North Dakota were freezing but elsewheretern
aaa , n ri- - peratureswere mild

suit of storms which' in the Panhandle and the
stalled and operations sections Texas
In some parts of Nebraskaand re
duced them by 50 per cent in
others.

A minor tornado damageda few
buildings at southeastern24 degrees,the for the

and at Alvarado, Tex.
Strong winds lifted some resi-

dences foundations and scat-

tered over a wide area. There
were no fatalities et either place.

In SouthernCalifornia, tempera--
sub-freezi- Childress,

TT-.S.'W-
"....w.i neaung. minimum

of

of

Tb

its

warm

iirp

those

in state,

from
them

A

dawn
tures sank deep into tinued at

SUN catte and 97000 3ou.-- reaa.!. j i l . t a

teD- -

tags of 24 were expected, wichlta hit by
in some sections of the tha, .na n, .. wprp torn out

fruit , of the
The 500 passengers on lofld edi

to the and days it," Hooks

losses

Citv.

Feb.

until

the

the

want speed
the

Senate Labor

which

quite
House

own'

'?

hope
lucky

great nlains

today

tuuMgum
FaUs

three

Rawlins and Hanna, wyo., were
rescued and to Cheyenne

The Red Cross has sur
vey of urgent need the use of
six ski planes North Dakota.
Farmers and ranchers were re
ported In need of food and fuel.

Mai. Lewis A. Pick sent a
of officers to open headquar--t

ters for the rescue work at Fort
Lincoln Bismarck and ordered
24-ho-ur duty at the

Gen. Pick that the storm in
some parts of Nebraska was the
worst in the relentless seriessince
Feb. 2. At Nellch and
work of removing the was
virtually halted during the worst
of the Saturday storm, and at
Valentine about 80 per cant of the
equipment had to be withdrawn
from operations.

In South Dakota, the Army had
opened 921 miles of roads but the
gain was lost
choked off another 1,000 miles by

snow.
additional snowfall of

rom two to six in Wyoming,
the Pacific Railroad hoped

clear today the last stretch of
its snow-clogg-ed right-of-wa- y be

Rawlins and Rock Springs,
and to resuirieoperatIons of
but strong winds againwere

inc senate lor ueoaie. wuv-- .l:j.. .. . jit,. . 4.iUK U1""' "",ua.a ... n nt V
date of hundredsof labor-manag-e- riVl. . ,H.Xr. i arrived at Green RIv- -

these
i jliuihhu

the itphase .--- w

begin in
Jour

weeks.

5,

a
with

Gen.
staff

said

snow

". er yesterday and ranchers started
clearing roads for movement
of the feed to their hungry live-
stock,herds. .

Library Fritnds
To Meet Tuesday

February meeting of the Friends
ef the County Library will
be held at 4 p: m. Tuesdayat the
countyhomedemonstrationagents

Bf JUiocUttd Frill
A blizzard that mbvedinto

theTexia,Panhandlelate Sat-Urd- ay

waif loiiEg most of
arctic sting as it struggled
southward today.

The U. S Weather Bureau
said the storm liad been re-

ducedconsiderablyby a
front that moved up from

llzzards
the cold right out of Texas.

Much of West Texas, especially
in the Wichita area,
sheathed In ice yesterday's

counties drizzle,
dicp.tor comparatively

week-en-d Even
rescue northern of West

Kansas,

Alliance

wind

drifting

vl-""- ".
of

Howard

temperatureswere far above
that had been predicted for early
today.

At 6:30 a. m. Amarillo reported
Edna, lowest

low of four degrees had been
predicted.

Skies today were cloudy over all
except and extreme South-

west Texas.
At freezing drizzle con--

Clarendon,

calves fg Wec??g Lubbock, and
WJnWta Falls

degrees wag hard
citrus

region. ,hv roots because
0jrtis Cooki managmg

post.

which

Union

Wyo..
rains,

quick

practically

untold- - damage probably would re
sult.

in

A til In t 32

and
71, and Beau-

mont

WARM FRONT, 8

Political

80th

losing strategy

1950.
key

i but Wmnr

Quick Storm

Hits Alvarado
ALVARADO, Feb. W This

little JohnsonCounty town
$50,000 damage from a powerful
gust of wind which a
few damaged others
and scattered two over 10 acres of

blew about 3 o'clock
Sunday morning. It passedthrough
town a residents said It
lasted less than a minute at any

spot traveling in a northeast
4a rtitfitirnef ATtttHnn

four
I. ft.... ... vain Tttrfl. .
IU ilVC IlltUW Ul IOU1 u .it- -

hour period.
wind windows,

toDDled chimneys, and
utility facilities for a brief period.

A and tool shed belong
E. L. a farmer

living about one-ha-lf mile east or
were

T. Hooks reported
houses scattered over 10 of
land. He also said body
and paint was ruined.

The wind blew hard enough to
resi--

M.n.a anrl tvb nnlvUl.MWt. -- ..., UMU TW ..... Vuing attend event, a trains stalled at Wichita Falls on edge said

labor

hay
ment ..,lrc11 tLTWUIUI,

the',,

last

or

Ronnie

relief

oday

taken in
buses.

begun

In

in

Despite
inches

to

tween

See.

south

land.
in

hurry

here,

make
trnmMo

News, said ice on wires and trees me two-stor- y irame resiacncehi
was heaviest seen in'H. P. Johnson was moved four

17 at Wichita Falls. . Ifeet off Its
Very power

tion lines were down there OreQOII Newspapers
was no wind, but Cook up

if the wind should spring up KeSUITiC rUDllCaTIOII

the
Ore.,

Oresonian
IngTone eariy"today lort ffiW-JSfclL- S

dress Clarendon 25 degrees, resume " mT.AFL voted topressmen
Lubbock Spring 29

30. Midland de--
- metropolitan

1 .. tu lhad strike bound sinceicuiynaiuin wc uiuu ui .cu-- . ,, ir.m),m .j,.
tral south Texas hadD , TT, --.j -- -
67 degrees, Alice

Antonio 68. A drizzle

P. T, Col
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ABANDON COMPLACENT FIGHT

In
WASHINGTON, 14 IM of Massachusetts,the for--, Sen.

.not

all. even be--
it up the was the

last campaign. I And be that it
Thus they have isn't too that cam--..- -

complacent
campaigning begw

costrel Congress
In

generals
(drive Leaewr

demolished
structures,

wind

in

interrupted

to Prestridge.

demolished.

years foundation.
communlca-- j
since

PORTLAND,

to

strike.

Oregon

newspapers

fAcaaiijcua xvu- -
sessionyesterday afternoon

return to their jobs continue
contract negotiations.

Feb, tin

though President Truman'gress, instead
maul down land liering election

throughout
abandoned

fight regain

counted

knocked

granary

In

AUSTIN, E'eb. 14. UP). The TexasWomen'sChristian
Temperance Union today tossedout seven bombs designed
to blastany attemptsto slack stateliquor

Mrs. Claude Van Watts, WCTU president,announcedthe
union, would sponsorseven bills in the legislature to chink
any and all cracks in Texasliquor control statutes.

"The Texas Women's Christian TemperanceUnion has
been forced into a statewidefight to defeat a new attempt
by the liquor interests to break down our liquor control
laws," she saidin a statement"I refer to the nk

salesill now pending in thel
legislature." She sounded a
call to arms to all WCTU
members "to immediately
exert themselvesin opposition

disguisedsaloon bill, and we
on all the Christian people

of our great state toJoin us in the

The WCTU's seven restrictive
liquor sales proposals are:

1. To make it illegal to have or
possessin any motor vehicle on
any public highway or street In
Texas any flask, jug, .can,
or other container intoxicating
liquor or beverage on which
original has been broken.

2. Make it illegal to serveor
for consumption off the premises
where sold any container or intoxi
cant on which the original seal has
been broken or removed.

3. Make It Illegal to sell intoxi
cants within 300 any dlrec--

from any establishmentwhere health Insurance. Some lead--
motor fuel Is sold.

4. Make it illegal for any dealer
to deliver any intoxicant to any
place within 300 In any direct

from the property ot ny
church, school, hospital, eleemosy
nary or priv4te charity instiution.

5. Require every vehicle in
delivery of Intoxicants to display
large signs on both sides and at
rear to be illuminated at night,
bearing words "liquor deliv
ery."

6. Make it illegal to receive pay
ment for the sale of intoxicants--
any place except within the walls
of a licensed liquor-iellin- g

m m ii f 4megai consulted
lnfnvliMnr report

booth sitting persoirjers working
vaiue,;pian suggested

to retail value of intoxicant

city drenchedwith sold paid at

shop

said

time.

Ice Cream,Candy
Off School Lunch

candy

lunchroom
certain students!

"well
R. E. Jones, principal,

today resulted In-

spection by Emma
Nance, department agriculture
consultant works

Departmentof
cation School Lunch officials.

Guard
Has Duck Platoon

NEW ORLEANS, 14
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Jump Gun
Offensive

jumped to the po-- former In
offensive campaign national chairman.Martin Republican Congress

to the saying pulled out of tail--
Democratsare fighting the bat-- could Novem-ispi- n sound, constructiveactions.

tie of peoplein Congress. if had greateremphasis we Republicansfailed
are preachingthat considers major ec-- accompllsb--

wasn' so bad of Continents
of confidently

did and the in
the has an still

late to salvage
wn of

and an uphill
to ef

One of the in the

The

n.uuu

acres

txrarA

Feb

laws.

to
this

fight."

bottle,
of

seal

feet in

feet

at

"rved

National Hugh
In Bridgeport, Conn.:

people
is Republicans

and it for the the Congress.'
Democratic Sen.

Zvidesee leaders Tydings
inclined to go along came to the

week end in of late President Roosevelt'
taenia dieaera rattiH.aev

Move
To Tighten Wet Laws
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Warm Pushing
Blizzard

Republicans

Sponsor
Bills To
Holes In

Louisiana

after,coraplishments

Seven
Chirtk
Control

Dingell Hits

At AMA Plan

For Medicine
WASHINGTON. 14 (U--Th

American Medical substi-
tute for President Truman's health
Insuranceprogram was assailed

Dingell h) today as "a
to perpetuate pauperism of

sick and helpless.
"I consider the

a imitation oi the real
thing," he told reporters. Dingell
is one of authors of adminis
tration health legislation.

The announced organized
medicine's alternative plan in Chi-
cago last night, expand
sion of voluntary hospital and
medical plans of fed

tlon era!

tlon

used

ers in the medical professionhavti
attacked theTruman adminlstra
tlon as "socialized medicine.'

Dingell he Mr.
man's program has an "excellent
chance" of passageJb Congees.

others were not so sure.
Republicanscharted aa all-o- ut

fight on proposal universal
care Sen. Tail

o) proposedinstead that th
government help states fl

voluntary health insurance
programs.

More trouble ahead lndicatt
ed as Hill (D-Al- a) said thft
administration program "goes
far the matter of compulsion.'

Alabaman said he has not
anyih-e-n snonnnrshln

hnvprncTA jinv fflhlp'.. me pian dui toiaor or to any he is on "better
unless in retau than that by the

and forThe

that
meals.

bet put
Now

80tb

1956

ami

said

Sen.

The
Mane

ireswent.
ine ama pian create

"federal departmentof health'1
headed by a doctor of medicine
with rank. While emphasiz-
ing the expansion of voluntary

and medical care plans, the
would establish each
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No One Injured
In 3-W-

ay, Crash

Near Coahoma
Injuries resulted

three-wa-y automobile truck-accide- nt

which occurred approximate-
ly miles eastof abont
1:30 a. m.

one of the whirh
develops In the five states of the crasheri Info h ,J m
Fourth Army area, the Louisiana K..Self of niff'cw c.i.after(National Guard's "duck platoon" was charged driving a vpMm.

Austin

wlU be available for relief work. whue under the Influence of Intoxi-Bri- g.

Gen. Raymond Hufft!Cants and'was fined J100 plus ex-sa- id

he had theservicesof peaseg fa county coart hretne piatoon to ounn neaa-tmornl- ng

quarters In Fort Sam A Snyder man with the lastThe equipment consists of two name of Nickel crashed Into the
and one half ton vehicles trans--, wreckage. He estimated damage
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name of the truck driver In-
volved In the mishap could not
immediately be learned Mem-
bers of the state highway pjftrol
made the investigation.

BennyMeyers Loses
In SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 CH--Th
supreme court today refused to
review the? conviction of Homurf
E. Meyers retired ir force maj--
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. 8. CaubleMade Significant

Contribution To Cattle Trade
This urea has lost oae of its most col-

orful and distinguished figures in the
deathof I. 6. Cauble.

The Hereford breeding industry owed
him a much greaterdebt than isgenerally
.recognized,for Doc Cauble was a pio-

neer la pure breeding in West Texas.
While some disagreed with him as to
type, none disputed his knowledgeof the
business. It was hardly an exaggeration
to say that be could single out almost any
animal in his herd and instantly trace
the family lineage back to Anxiety 4th,
the progenitor of Hereford breeding in the
nation.

The fact that sires and dams from his
herd are sprinkled over the country and
had exerted considerableinfluence on
better beef animals in this area is itself

k testimonial to value .of work, ing made contribution
IS i

i

,i

,

Time To ReorganizeExecutive
Branch For More Efficiency

One of Important items to con-

front Congress is that of the Commis-

sion on Organizations of the Executive
Branch.

This group, composed of high calibre
men, has been long at painstaking work
under the leadershipof Former President
Herbert Hoover. So far It has madeonly
one of 15 reportsdue from it One of the
hopes that is held out is a saving of S3

billion per annum through more efficient
operation of this wing-- of the government.

While Congress is shoving back the
administration's tax proposal for a $4
billion increase in revenues to avoid a
deficit, the possibility of more economy
of operation should not be overlooked.
Deficit financing is not to be desired, to
be sure, but neither is inefficiency in

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Crack-Dow-n On Religion Same
PatternRedsAlways Followed
WASHINGTON, W- l- THE

only surprising thing aboutthe crack-dow-n

on religion in the Communist-ru- n coun-

tries of Eastern Europe is that it didn't
come sooner.

It follows the pattern set 32 years ago

by the Russian Communists when, after
their .1917 revolution, they smashed the
Greek Qrtbodox Church which was the
big church in Russia then.

The reason is clear enough: The Com-

munists want absolute power and they'll
wipe out oV try to subdue any organiza-

tion they think may stand between them
and the minds of the people.

BOTH KARL MARX AND-HI- S MOST

successful disciple Lenin, who led the
JRussian revolution called religion the
"opiate of the people." Neither man be-

lieved fn God.
Their thinking and the thinking of the

other Communists today in Russia and
Eastern Europe, all following the Marx
line, more or Ibis can be summedup this
way:

1. Marxism ta materialistic, not spiritual
or mystical like a religious belief. Marx-Is-m

is scientific. Religion is superstition.
Religion is always linked up with the op-

pressorsof thepeople,like a king. Religion
Is tied in tight with private ownershipof
property.

2. therefore,since Marxism Is opposed

Mardi Gras Will Be The Test

By KRIS KREEGER
NEW ORLEANS UV-Ne- w Orleans is

battling to save the old world charm of

its French Quarter from the Inroads of
time and strip teasers.

Thus far. there has been significant
progress. New buildings are featuring
18th century architecture. In recent month
repairs have been made to hundreds of
picturesquebut crumbling old structures.

Meanwhile, a number of night spots
have been persuaded to tone down or
eliminate their risque girl shows. But the
crucial battle on this front Is expected
when the crowds come for Mardi Gras,
Which falls March 1. Visitors will be
looking for fun and some will prefer It
raw.

"If we can get through carnival okay,
we've got this thing licked," says the
chairman of a businessmen'scommittee
striving to dean up the quarter.

The battle on burlesque and strip
, shows is an old New Orleans problem-b-ow

to blend thecity's qualntnesswith its
reputation for lusty sport. As Police

A. A. Waters nut It- -

"The city governmentrealizes that vis-

itors and some local citizens expect td
have a good time here. We don't want to
make a Boston Common of the Quarter.
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Never a man of less than"burning cos-victi-

on any subject, he feared that
hobbyists would exert a serious and ad-

verse influence on the Hereford Industry.
To him no price was too high for the
right animal to fit exactly into his particu-
lar program; none could be priced low
enough to interest him if it did not fit
exactly. He was equally positive in his,
conviction that big strong animals would
stand the test of time better than small-
er, more compact ones.

It would be a mistake to appraise
the man's works on his idiocycrancies,
for I. B. Cauble was a student of his In-

dustry. He knew weatherand pasture con-

ditions as well as market trends.He knew,
too, what he wanted to accomplish in his
lifetime, and he did it He departs, hav--

the his a singular

the governmental machinery.
Some haveexpressedhesitancyto tack-

le the big job or reorganization on the
groundsof centralizationof authority. For
clarification, it should be noted that
the centralization or tightening of control
would be within the executivebranch and
would not bear upon the traditional sep-

aration of powers reserved for the legis-

lative, judicial and executive branches.
Through the years the executivebranch

has grown piecemeal, with an addition
here and there. In the past score years
there hasoccureda hodge-podg- e accumu-
lation afflicted with duplication,

conflicting services and jurisdic-
tions that make it difficult, if not impos-
sible, for the executive to hold effective
command. The Hoover commission re-

ports deserves utmost consideration. .

to all thosethings, organizedreligion must
be suppressed,at least to the point where
it cannot influence the people against the
Communists.

Yesterday this country and Britain both
accused theCommunistsof Eastern Eu-

rope of a "concerted assault" on the
churchesand churchmen.You can seethe
picture from this:

In Hungary the Roman Catholic Cardi-

nal Mlndszenty was sentencedto life on a
charge of treason; in Bulgaria 15 Pro-

testant Church leaders will be tried on
charges of spying for the U. S. and--Britain;

In Poland, a Roman Catholic bishop
has accused government officials of
abolishing religious teaching in some of-th- e

schools; and reports from Czechoslo-

vakia say a new campaign is shaping up
there against top Catholic churchmen.

IF ALL THIS IS FOLLOWED BY A
fiercer and more complete crackdown on
religion in those countries, will it mean
the Communists are trying to wipe out
religion entirely there?

They'd like to. But they are not likely
to succeed,if Russia is an example.

For many people now living there have
been raised In religion, and if they can't
go to church or send their children to
religious schools, they'll give them reli-
gious beliefs in the secrecy of their
homes

New OrleansStruggling To

PreserveOld French Ciqrm

Su-

perintendent

Spring Herald

irrespon-
sibility,

Neither do we believe it is good com

munity advertising to permit this area to

degenerateInto the atmosphereof a cheap

and noisy badwy house."""

In previous marches to morality, the
city has eliminated more extreme forms
of vice: A wide open red light district,

the practice of keeping quadroon mis-

tresses, and various pastimes associated
with lusty waterfront neighborhoods.

s However, those were native - grown

evils. Even genteelfolk tell visitors about

the city's wicked past.
But the burlesque,say the natives, is

not a part of the city's life and charm
and never can be. Theownerof one place,
irked at complaints,retorted that his show
was exactly like those presentedin night
clubs in New York and Chicago.

That's just it, say the natives. The
French Quarter should be as dfferent as
possible from New York and Chicago.

The Quarter has long and many ban
and a few small night clubs. But the
presentprofusion of "All-Gi- rl Floor Shows
dates from World War n.

Impetus to the clean-u-p campaigncame
from several directions.

The French Quarter Residents As-

sociation complainedrepeatedly about the
hot spots,and claimed they were attract-
ing criminal charactersfrom other state$

The Vieux .Carre Commission, formed
to preserve the architecture of the. old
quarter, warred against glaring and sug-

gestive signs.
Early in January the Young Men's

BusinessClub called a maSs meeting at
which speakers"declared "nude posters,
lewd shows, and high-price-d drinks" were
running the quarter.

Police SuperintendentWatters proclaim-
ed a drive on sidewalk barkers for the
shows, "Nude and semi-nud- e suggestive
exterior signs," floor show acts "de-
scribed by official observersas lewd and
lascivious,'" and "pandering taxicab driv--

A major force in the fight is the State
Alcohol Control Board, created last year
to administer a new law regulating liq-

uor sales. Among other things, tie law
forbids sale of liquor in places where
kw4 ar tafkteat thews aM freeaieI.
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Relationship Of People-To-Peopl-e

Would Help International Affairs

ABOARD THE FRENCH

MERCI TRAIN The average

Frenchman has a general knowl-

edge of the fact that when he

pays his taxes, a small portion
of It goes to support the cost of

a French embassy and various
consulatesin the USA in order
to improve relations over here.
But this Is a vague, and far-awa- y

thing, besides which, being hu-

man, he doesn'tlike to pay taxef.
On the other hand, when six

million Frenchmen and women
voluntarily contribute a personal
keepsaketo theiGratltude Train

,for the American people, It
means something far more im-

portant than ambassadors or
consuls or state department
propaganda.

It meansthat eachof those six

million Frenchmen considers
himself a personal ambassador,
a personalpromoter of good will

and peace.
And when you get that kind of

people-to-peop-le relationship, it
becomesincreasingly difficult for
to start wars' or create friction
to start wars or create friction.

In the long run, furthermore,
the only way we can prevent
war Is by people going over the
headsof their governmentsto get
acquaintedwith other people.

NOTE Justas the U.-- S.
nothing whatever to

do with the start or organization
of the Friendship Train, so the
French government had nothing
to do with starting the Gratitude
Train, though later it gave great
help in getting the boxcars to the
United States.

PRICELESS GIFTS
Some pricelessgifts are aboard

the thank-yo- u train, such as the
Taveau statue of George Wash-

ington and the flag that flew
over Verdun n 1918. But almost
more precious, in a sense,was
the neatly wrapped paper parcel
brought to the train by a Com-

munist lady in Paris because
she gave it against all the dic-

tates of her political party, be-

causeshe placed friendship with

Americans ahead of Commu-

nists.
Equally preciousare thousands

of other gifts which haveno com-

mercial or artistic value simple
offerings from the humbler peo-

ple of France. Aboard the train,
for instance, is a gift from a
workman and his wife whose
home was destroyed during the
war and who now live in an
almshouse.

"For the gratitude train to
America." they wrote, "we have
decided to sendour dearest pos-

session,our boy's full dress uni-

form. It went with him when he
left td .fight and die in France.
It will 'bow go to the United
States, In token of the brother-
hood betweenour two countries."

And there is the child's paint--
. ing of a yellow heart, with her

words written beneath !I know
that Americans have hearts of

' gold." .
REMEMBRANCE AND LOVE .
At .first the humbler people of

France did not realize that they
could contribute to the Gratitude
Train. The train was first or--'

ganized by French railroad war
veterans,but later they got help
from Radio Commentator
GeorgesDelamare, who broad-
cast the fact that the working
peopteof France could also par-
ticipate.

"We must feel, in offering our
gifts," said" Delamare "that we
are depriving ourselves. We
must take from our personal-treasur-

store, gifts such as only,

France can provide.There is no
ate waf tf iMvttg

it- - . V7o3h?rirttr.i;l.v- r-

Washinaton

gratitude than the giving what

one prizes most highly."
One of the things the Ameri-

can people will prize most high-

ly is the "treasurebook" signed

by the French people who put
gifts aboardthe mere! train. Peo-

ple flocked to the office of the
newspaperFigaro for more than
a week to sign this book and
write a messageto the Ameri-

can people. Some wrote in Eng-

lish, most in French.
Wrote a soldier: "I remem-

ber."
Wrote another: "France every

day loves you more and more.
"More today than before,
"And less than tomorrow.'' .

Thousandsof notes also were
written to accompany gifts. And

it is the hope of the men and
women who sent thesemessages,
that their friends In America will
read the notes and will want to
reply. Members of the Women's
World Fellowship worked long
hours to help translate these
notes of greeting sent by the
"little people" of France. They
felt that, while they were poor
in wordly goods, they were rich
In friendship.

Unfortunately they were not
able to translate all the mes-
sages; but perhaps French
classesIn American schools and
colleges can continue where they
left off, and thus start a chain
of correspondence betweep the
people of France and America in
continuation of people-to-peop-le

diplomacy.
FROM WASHINGTON

A 24-ho- round-the-clo-ck po-

lice guardon the House
Activities Committeerooms,

demandedlast year by Rep. John
Rankin of Mississippi, is still be-

ing maintained,though Rankin is
no longer a member of the com

Hollywood

SamuelGoldwynFiercely

MaintainsIndependence
HOLLYWOOD ob-

servers weren't surprised at

Sam Goldwyn's recent tirades
against Teresa Wright and Eric
Johnston. They just added two

more battle stars to the pro-

ducers long combat record.
Goldwyn fired" Actress Wright

with the comment: "I am tick
and tired of seeingwhat is
on in this town where people
have no respect for their con-

tracts and no respect for the
monej they receive and refuse
to perform and cooperate."

He resigned from the Pro-

ducers' association,whose head,
Eric Johnston, then comment-
ed: "Good." That set Sam off.
He unleasheda rebuke accusing
Jphnston of the. associa-
tion for his own publicity.

Goldwyn offers a' refreshing
note in a town too often marked

, by staid official announcements.
Fiercely independent, he's not
afraid io tangle, with anyone,
This has beengoing on sincethe
earliest'days of the movies.

Soon after he merged his in-

terests iato the new
he left the big firm

to retain his independence.Noth-
ing makes him madder thaB the

' mistakes notion that he still has
connections"with MGM. one ef
the big studios that he has often
condemned.

At some time er other, Gold-vy-x

has argued vMh al XaUr

mittee. Rankin demanded the
round-the-cloc- k watch after the

committee seized the famous
"pumpkin papers" from Whittak-e-r

Chambers.What's left of these

papers after the Justice Depart-

ment picked them over Is locked

in a safe in the committee's of-

fices. . . .The mall at Council,

Ga., Is picked up by a pet deer,
owned by the post-mistres-s, Mrs.
David Johnson. . . .Senators,
studying statehood for Hawaii
and Alaska, discovered that the

next new state won't be the 49th

but the 50th in American his-

tory. Back in 1784, settlers in the
Tennessee-Nort-h Carolina-- area
proclaimed a new state which

they named after Benjamin

Franklin. The state of Franklin
lasted only three years, then was
carved up between Tennessee
and North Carolina.

The Navy has just cleared up

the mystery of the five Russian
planesMhat were supposed to
have landedat the Norfolk Naval
Air Station recently. It is true
that five planes, painted with
red tails, set down at Norfolk
and were surroundedby a double
guard, just as the rumor leak-

ed out. But the planes were
American not Russian. Their
tails were painted red to dis-

tinguish them clearly from
others, because they carried
some highly secretequipment.. .
Sen. Ed Joynsonof Colorado has
demandedan investigationof the
aviation Industry to find out
why the big airlines keep going
in the red, yet can afford fat
contributions to both the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties
plus to executives.

(Copyright, 1M, kjr BiU SyadleaU)

Bob Thomas

going

using

wood columnistsaboutsomething
they have written about him. I
am expecting a phone call any
moment
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AmericaHasSpiesOf Her Own;
And They Show Improvement

' --K short while ago, an European radio
station influenced, if not controlled, by
the Communists, bleated that several
scoresof the Datives In that country had
been rounded un for carrying on espio-

nage work for the United States.
Such news, coming as it does from a'

part of the world where it is hard to
separate truth from fiction, may be re-

garded as so much propaganda by an
American people, many of whom have
sever, reached maturity politically and
who had much rather read about the
holdout for more salary of their favorite
baseballplayer or the material breakup of
a prominent movie couple.

The turth of the matter is, however,
espionageis not a Soviet monopoly. The
Americans do, and for quite some time,
have dealt in the. cloak-and-dagg-er stuff
as much as any other peoplein the world.

The United Stateshas long prided itself
with having the greatest military force in
all the world. Such, let it be emphasized,
would not be possible without an efficient
and far reaching espionage sy. em, a
complicatedring that concernsitself

4
with

finding out as much about its allies as its
enemy, for, in this modern world, any
ally the adoption or expulsion of politi-
cal 'isms' governing its philosophy and
politics can becomea foe.

Our Office of Strategic Serviceswas a
highly developed spy system that did
great service during World War n and
the feats of its agents became almost
as well known in Germany as the Ges

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Worst Aspect Of Bolshevism:
The Drive Against Religion

An AP Newsfeature
THE BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE YES-terda-y

charged that the Communist gov-

ernmentsof Eastern Europe have launch-
ed a concerted assault on churches in
order to wipe out ideological opposition.

This sweeping assertion was made in
connection with the indictment of 15 lead-

ers of the United Evangelical Church in
Bulgaria on charges of spying. Simul-

taneously U. S. Secretary of.State Ache-so-n

also denounced the action by the
Communist Bulgarian government

ONLY A FEW DAYS AGO BOTH AMER-lc- a

and Britain hotly condemned the Hun-

garian government'strial of Josef Cardi- -

nal Mindszenty on chargesof treason.Sec-

retary Acheson linked this trial with the
earlier Hungarian"persecution" of
afl Bishop Lajos Ordass and declared:

"The Soviet-controll- Hungarian au-

thorities seek to discredit apd coerce
religious leadership in Hungary in order
to remove this sourceof moral resistance
to communism."

So we could go on quoting from dis-

tinguished sources,but the purport would
be the same:

Communism is intensifying its drive
against religion in all countries.

Broadway By JackO'Brien

BurlesaueMoving Back For

Another Fling In New York
NEW YORK Burlesque and the Min-sky-s,

who are as Inseparableas corned

beef and cabbage, are coming back to

New York.

There'was a time when the strip tease
acts of burlesqueincensedthe late Mayor
Florello La Guardia.

Now Harold Minsky, youngster of the
Minsky clan, is moving from Florida
and will reopen at Broadway's Carnival
Club in April. Minsky returns with more
anger against the movies and radio than
against the late "Little Flower" La Guar-

dia.
"The movies and radio took all our

talent," he moans. "Look at Bert Lahr,
Gypsy Rose Lee, Bobby Clark. Leon Er-ro- l,

Abbott and CostcUo,Phil SUvers, Joey
Faye and' so many more. They all were
taken from burlesque.And thatswhy we
had to start putting the emphasis on

atrip tease.
"The first strip was done accidentally

at the old Olympic Theatre on Fourteenth
Street in New York. In the middle of the
soubrette's shimmy dance her brassiere
broke and there she stood with herself
revealed more than somewhat

"She fled to" her dressing room, but
the audienceyelled for more. The stage
manager had to bring her back on to

Kate Smith Proves Calories.

Are No Bar To Girl's Success
YORK, - NOBODY LOVES A

'fat man, but America's number one "pitch

lady" Kate 'Smith Is still proving a
plump girl can get in the world
without counting her calories.

For" 18 years come next May 1 her
fortieth birthday the moon has beencom-

ing over the mountain for big-heart-ed

Katie.
It has beena full, round, golden moon-b-oth

for 'Katie and for radio. In her IS
t

years at the top she is estimated to have
grossed J15,000,00O--a" mark equalled by
lew entertainers. '

She and her longtime partner-manage- r,

Ted Collins, the well-know- n philanthropist
of professional football, are reported to

$10,00ff to 112,000 a week eves now.

BUT A BIG INCOME AIjONE DOESN'T
explain a big girl like Kate. She's grown
with the times.

Eighteen yearsago she was merely a
fresh sew mellow caatralto yoiee over the
ak wava. Tedajr aks is sIm a kklr

tapo was. in this country. Needless ta
relate, the OSS mea were a,despise is
the Fatherland as the vGesUpe MrUagg
were nere.

If the Russiansharbored the mysteries
of the atomic bomb", and we didn't there
Is no doubt but that our agents,would be
turning every stone in an attempt to
obtain its secrets.Governmentmea weald
be devisingv every 1 scheme to obtain the
formula that creates the bomb. If we
didn't, we could be justly accused of
losing our place among the top nations
of,the world.

Imagine the position of the Russians,
whose leaders know full well that good
will can never exist betweenthe two na-

tions as long as the economic struggle
endures, and you can well understand
wny the Reds fear war. We have the
bomb. They apparently don't Thex must
obtain its secret if they are to fight on
even terms in any struggle that might
arise.

American espionage faltered badly
when the JapanesebombedPearl Harbor
and set off World War TL, It failed be-

cause the ranks of what wasto be the
OSS were filled with persons'who were
appointedto their posts.becauseof politi-
cal prestigeor pull. That the mostof them
had never had any practical experience
as spies didn't matter. We paid for our
mistakes but apparently learned our les-

son.
American espionagewill probably nev-

er again fall into such a wretched state.
TOMMY HART

OUR COLUMN LONG HAS BEEN
calling attention to this phaseof the Red

world revolution. We venture to emphasize

the again, since it Is one of th
most dangerousaspectsof the bolshevist
assault on free men.

The Communists are impelled by the
knowledge that no religious person could
be persuadedto join In the Red assault
on human rights. As I have pointed out
previously. Hitler pursued the same
schemeof trying to kUJ religion In Ger-
many becausehe realized that religious
people wouldn't follow him in his efforts
to enslave Europe.

The communistanti-religio- offensive Is
being waged wherever the ism has pene-

trated, which means the four corners of
the earth. There are few spots where the
Red fifth columnists aren't carrying on
their work. They certainly are busy ia
this United States of ours.

Therefore it is encouragingto set not
only individuals but governmentsgiving
outspoken recognition to the fact that com-
munism is engaging la a concerted of-

fensive against religion. I could be
but I believe there is nothing communism
could do which would producesuch wide-
spread resistance to it

keep the audiencefrom breaking up the
chairs. When attehdanceon ine nuriesqu
Wheel beganto drop jrlth our stars going

off to Hollywood, the Broadway theater
and radio, we remember this timely ac-

cident at the old Olympic. We made the
strip teasea regular thing in our shows,

and it undoubtedlysaved the Industry for
a time."

Strips and the "blue" typt of comedy
so aroused Mayor La Guardia that he
clamped down on the burlesquewheel fa
January, 1942. Now Minsky has beengiv-

en permission to reopen"in New York
with reservations.He can bring back the
strip-teas- e in a modified form. But, judg-

ing from some of the night club show
now currently In the Broadway and 82nd
Street area, it should be difficult to de-

fine exactly a "modified form."
Minsky says, anyway, he will have,

the strip tease so suffused with laughs
from the bladder-swingin- g comedianwith
the size 12 the familiar courtroom
sketches and other such tried and true
fenangles. that few will have time to
notice a little nudity. One thing he guar
antees,be says.It that his girls "wilT be
statuesqueand tastefully clothed ia lush,
expensivecostumes."

'
You had better read that last quote

twice. . !

Notebook Hal Boyle

NEW

along

share

threat

wrong

shoes,

strident contralto opinion.
For Katie doesa't just pitch teaes tax-mor-e.

She now pitches home-spu-a phileee-ph-y.

She pitchesior causes,too the Bed
Cross, the Army Nursing orps, better
treatment of veterans. See also pitches
against things like the 38 per ceat luxury
tax on baby powder, heavy disease and
racial intolerance.
v Kate likes her role u a kind of peer
woman's Dorothy Thompson.She eajeys
her talking program as much ai she dees
singing. It excites her.

There is little likelihood of iec ever
lag Idle. Shewrites two magazine eelumns
on cooking aad makes an average s M
phonographrecords a year.

LIKE ANY FAT GIRL WHO WAI
kidded fa her yMtffc for betaf overweight,
Kate is still seaeltrre. Bat today she-realiz-

fully that her jtotttaess is a capi-

tal assetAnd the hurt helpedher portray
her life's role the eeageeialwarm-hear-t'

d, big sistersi everybody.ia dbtrsec.Hm
liaes Mis tad aVs M,
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VOLUNTEERS IN EVANGELISM

God's Invasion Army
Makes Visit In City
Oae of the mott unuaalgroupsto tridans, teachers, laboratory tecb--

vislt Bis la recent timet
k sew pretting westward.

It fa "God's Invasion Army."
a volunteer band of religious work-

ers who visited here a week ago
for visitation and a one-da-y minis
try with the First Baptist 'church.
Included were 32 young Baptists
of Swedish extraction enroute to
California.

Feeling that the New Testament
plan for reaching a lost world Is

that of personal witness, the Bap-

tist General Conferenceof Ame-
rica (formerly .Swedish Baptist)

named the Rev. Edward Nelson
an enthusiastic believer in door-to-do-or

testimony, as director of
evangelism.

He presentedto his boarda pro-
gram of home missionary work.
It was the conviction of the board,
as of other evangelical groups,
that the church was not reaching
through mass evangelistic efforts
the people who most needed the
Christian message.

Thus the plan for "God's In-

vasion Army" came into being.
Calling for volunteers from Gen-

eral Conference churches, God's
Invasion Army is made up of lay
workers who are giving one year
of their time to this work. The
only requirement for appointment
is that they be above the age of
18, In good health and willing to
serve without salary. Selection of
workers is made by a special com-
mittee.

Enroute to California, where
they will serve in conference
churches, the Army spent Sunday
In Big Spring. It is a policy that
they do not travel on .Sunday. This
policy gave the First Baptist
church an opportunity to see the
unique group in action. Dr. P. D
O'Brien, church pastor, expressed
the feeling that the group could
not have come at a better time
than preceding the revival planned
to begin Feb. 20. He said that their
work In the various departments
of the Sunday school and training
union as well as their presenta-
tion of the evening worship serv-
ice was stimulating to all who

.heard them.
Dr. O'Brien addedthat their vis-

it was a complete surpriseand
that members of the congregation
did not know thay were in town
until Sunday morning. Other ac-

tivities during the day .included
an extensive visitation program

purpose. Not only did they wish
to work a local church
their regular Sunday rest from

but they had seen a
SouthernBaptist church in action,
and they were interested in learn-
ing how Southern programs are

survey of present workers In
dictates that all but four have had

Soeasy to give accu-
ratedosage V

adult tablets.
breaking tab-Je- ts.

Orangeflavored.

MODERNIZE
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in11 'DOWN
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ADD A

ON A NEW
ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FURNACE
INSULATE

PAINT AND PAPER

REPAIR

Material Labor
All On OneBill

Hi. Ciieiii s

nlcianx,nurses,stenographers,bus
iness bookkeepers,farmers
and students who have postponed
plans further educationIn fav-

or of a year In the school of
Christian experience. Many have
had training along musical lines
and in local church work.

The program of God Invasion
Army begins with a six-we- ek pe-

riod of Intensive training In the
Bible and practical methods of
soul-winnin-g, at the close of which
the students receive a standard
leadership training certificate.
Week-en-ds are spent in field work.
Following completion of the
training, group Is sent out . to
travel to communities adjacent
to. ConferenceBaptist churches,
which call them, where they pro-

ceed to present the gospel through
door-to-do-or visitation evangelism,
street meeting, children's meetings
and Gospel services.

The work Is financed by guts
from conferencechurches and in-

dividuals throueh Board of
Home Missions, Housing and meals
areprovided by conferencechurch-
es.

It may be significant that the
eyes of many evangelical groups
are upon this small group of

In home missionary effort.
It is unique In that it affords
earnest lay Christians an oppor-

tunity to do something for
church.

GOP Looks Toward

1950 With Hope

The Associated Press ... .
Republicanorators sounded the

battlecry: "We can win In 1950" In
Lincoln Day gatherings Saturday
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Communications
Workers Join CIO

WASHINGTON. -- 14
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Communications Workers of on a western
ica, a ranch since Jan.19, have

recommended its mem-'erate-d.
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A. Bierne. CWA president

he expects the union's dues-payi-ng

he they
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Plan To Junk
T--H Labor Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14

Byrd
Taft-Hartle- y

Truman bill be
short of tragedy"

anotherdepression."
predicted Congress

keep of Taft-Hartl-ey

especially 80-d- ay Injunction,

block ."national
gency"

Virginian reporter
"many" southern

up of Republi

preserve basic
present labor1

other
are claiming
McClellan (D-Ar- sep

Interview, agreed
injunction section

be kept.
McClellan expressed

views Republicansen-

ators, Oregon
announced

probably new labor
bill which would

Injunction feature.
Morse hope
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(R-Ohl- or

Taft-Hartl- ey them.
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imperiling national health
solved the prob-

lem "caused all kinds
a result the auto-
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SnowboundTeacher
And Pupils Freed

OMAHA,
school teacher pupils,

Amer--
major independent union,

inm&

Maj. Lewis Pick, com-
mander Operation

story today.
school transporting teach

stalled
board's recommendation Dassenrers

affiliation. Gordon Creek
referendum whether south

UDerauon
remam opened ranch

B
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order"
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former

Snowbound,
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60-da-y

snownounn
independent,

terday and found the teacher. Celia
Sandoz, had been holding her
classesas usual.

IPA StartsFight
On Imports Of Oil

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 14 W The
first step In its avowed fight against
the import of foreign oil was taken
today by the IndependentPetrole
um Assn. of America.

Headquartershere announced the
final appointmentsto a special im
port policy committee George
Martin, Tulsa; Wirt Franklin Ard-mor-e;

and Frank Buttram. Okla.
homa City.

The 40 member committee was
approved at o recent meeting of
the association'sexecutives in Wl--
cniia iaus.

TransportStrike
Tolks Progress

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 tt- -.
Federal peacemakerstonight
chipped a dent Into the transit
deadlock that has cut off trolley,
bus and subway travel for Phila
delphia's slmmlons since midnight
yesterday.

A spokesmanfor the strikebound
Philadelphia transportation com-
pany said after day-lon- g negotia-
tions that U. S. conciliators have
"succeeded in breaking the log--,
jam."

The spokesmansaid that nego-

tiators for the company and for
the CIO'S Transport "Workers un
ion have agreed to discuss the Is
sues polnt-by-pol- nt "in harmony."
Neither side hascome up with a
new wage pffer but both factions
said the "situation is Improved."
- The union is demandinga wage
increase of 20 cents an hour. Its
workers bow draw $1.0'to $G3
fcourly. ,,
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.DENIES CHARGES Elaine
Cooper (above), high school
commercial department head of
Bridgeport, Conn., denied Bul-

garian charges that she was a
"spy contact." (AP Wirephoto).

Small TornadoDips
On Stillwater, Okla.

STILLWATER, Okla., Feb. 14 Iffl

A small tornado dpped into cen-

tral Stillwater here Saturday and
continued northeast to destroy a
farmhouse two miles from town.

The police department estimat-
ed damageat "several thousands,"
but therewere no reports of deaths
or Injuries.

Jack Shellhammer,owner of the
farm home, was pinned in the
corner of one room with his seven-ye- ar

old daughter when the twist-
er tore the house from its founda-
tion and crashedit against a tree.
Mrs. Shellhammer had to use a
crowbar to free them.

HeadsSymphony
DALLAS, Feb. 14 W The Dal-

las Symphony has. namedGiovanni
Cardelll, general director of the
Chicago Opera Theater, as

News Vendor Dead
DALLAS, Feb. 14 llam

Penn Smith, who hauled the Dal-

las Morning News to East Texas
towns for 22 years, died yere yes-
terday. He was 71.

driver winning '4-n- ti
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Odessa's,Chuck Wagon Gang
To 'Chow' Laymen's Meet Here

v
Odessa' famed Chuck Wagoa

Gaag will "chow" ihe 'citywide
Iayme&i aeetlng at the' First

Presbvterlaachurch a week from
today.

Now catering Its ninth year of

operation, the Gang composedof

leading Odessabusinessmens with-

in the chamber of commerce has
fed dishedout barbecuedinners by
the multiplied thousands.

Last year they served 32,000

mealsand they're expectingto top
this figure this year. Several hun-

dred have been served so far de
spite bad weather in Januaryand
the Big Spring engagement,on the
occasion of an address by Dr.
Kirby Page, will be the largest
for the gang at this stage of 1949.

SlayerWho Tipped
Self To Police Dies
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 14 r-man

Williams, who gavepolice the
rifle that linked him with the death
of C. N. Herridge for a $100 re-

ward, died in the electric chair
here early yesterday morning.

Williams was convicted of fatal-
ly shooting Herridge in Houston
on Oct. 28, 1947. Testimony re-

vealed he was trying to take Her-ridg-e's

automobile.
Police offered $100 reward for

the murder weapon. Williams took
his rifle to the police. The rifle
was traced to him and connected
with the shooting.

Big StateTo Open
SeasonApril 19

DALLAS. Feb. 14 t The 1949
Big State league seasonwill open
April 19 and clos Labor Day, it
was decided here.

League directors yesterday set
the opening and closing dates of
the season and announced first
day game sites.
Wichita Falls will open at Gaines

ville, Texarkana at Sherman, Wa
co at Greenville end Austin at
Temple The teams will play two
games, then switch to their op
ponent's park for a three-gam- e

series.
Gainesville and Texarkana clubs

were net representedat the meet
ing. They approvedthe decision by
telephone.

Captainand of
'48 Olympics. i'FIylng Francis" hw HMwIft

many record down-tn-e tameamr.vannveir
"run" lakePlacCN.if,

.V

m

their visit here mem-

bers of the Gang return to Odessa
to feed 706 membersof the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

NatfMwM

Following

Organized la 1940, the Chuck
Wagon Gang's has
fed more than quarterof mil- -

Educators

To

Three members of the Big

Spring school system have been
Invited to participate in the state-

wide elementary education con-

ference In Austin April V--
9.

Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele-

mentary education, is to be in

charge of a presenta
tion on the over-a-ll play for super
vision, education, and
curriculum revision in Big Spring
elementary grades.

He will be assignedto one of the
panels on the opening morning
of the parley. E. B. Blackburn.
Central Ward principal, will draw
a similar assignment the same
day, and Mrs. Bill Griese, elemen-
tary music supervisor, Is slated to
take part in one of the discussion
groups which concernsitself with
an Intensive study of elementary
school music programs.

Among featured speaker at
the conferencewill be Dr.' Stephen
M. Core, director Horace Mann--

Lincoln Institute of School Experi
mentation, Columbia University,

Dr. Henry J. Otto, University
of Texas,
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lioa people. It started oat feed-

ing soldiers stationedat the Mid
land Army Air Base, but as its
fame grew, so did the
.from points as.far removed as
Dallas,,which has called'the Gang
back several times. Only stipula-

tion is that there must be as
many as 100 people to feed. Larg-
est ever accomodatedat
one time was 7,200 at the Gulf OO
picnic in Odessalast July. It took
55 to serve the group. Or-

dinarily 2,000 people can be put
through in 20 to 30 minutes to a
plate of barbecue, red beans, po-

tato salad, olives, pickles,
celery, potato chips, bread, coffee
and tea.

The gang Is a non-prof- it organi-
zation, charging only the actual
cost of food.

Membership is made up of some
of the busiest men In Odessa
bank presidents, city and county
officials, oil superinten-
dents and heads. They
knock off when the Gang Boss
Fred Howard sounds-- the calL They
pile in cars and take off in their
modern "wagon" to any point
where anxious ears are cocked for
"come and get It."
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AUTO RADIO

WESTEX
Service Store

"Your FirestoneDealer"
112 West2nd Phone1091

HEAP-COI-P MISER ?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM
Don't give in head-col- d

misery Mentbolatum.Feel
Mentholatum's-famou- s combi-
nation of menthol, camphor
and other fast-actin- g ingredi-
entshelp thin outthick mucus,
lessencongestionandswelling,
soothesmarting nostrils. Soon
soreness easesup, head.starts

clear,you canbreatheagain
in comfort.35? and75?.

Lips rough as a fire?
Up ltV that ndnw Mtnlhofotum Medicated
Slide. Brings quick r!!f for dry,eroded,chappad
tips. Easy to carry, taiv to int. For ooelritor nun.
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(n a recenttest of hundredsof peoplewhe

smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted

throat specialists, making weekly examina-

tions, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

OF THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAMELS

Smoke Camels, and only Camels,for, 30 days...
Seehow mild a cigarettecanbe!

You've readwhatthesenotedthroatspecialists

reportedin the recentcoast-tp-coa- st testof Camel

Mildness..."not one single caseof throat irrita-

tion due to smoking Camels."
And the smokersin the test menand womem

alike smokedanaverageof 1 to packsa day.
But makeyour own personalCamel30-D-ay

Test! Put Camelsto the test in your
"T-Zon- e" (T for taste,T for throat).See

if your tastedoesn'tcheerfor thatrich, full
Camel flavor. See how your throat wel-

comes Camel'scool, cool mildness.
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try Camelsand tesc theai M
70a smoke them. If, at toy
time, you are norcoarinced
that Camels are xh mOdeic
tigueae70aerersmoked,rc
toro the package with th
pnmgd Camel aad we will
refnsdits fall porcfcwe price,
pltu powage. (Signd) X. J.
KersoldsTobaccoCoapaaf,
Wiastoa-Sales- N. C
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'THIS DESERT LOOKS AWFUU
HOT AN SCARY-A- N IT LOOKS)
LIKE NOBODY LIVES HERE

BUT TOADS LIZARDS'
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It's Practical
It's Economical

For School, Work, Spor
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HARLEY - DAVIDSON
025" Motorcycle-- :. Boy Now At
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YOUME BEEN MlGKTV
NICE TO ME, SAGGY.'
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Cecil Thixton

WEST THIRD

AU.YOU HAVE TO OO fHIS PERSUADE YOUR itHWUSHTER.TRUOY TO rTJiSHOWMEAUTTLE Ck JZEM
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ACROSS
L Outbuilding
(. Sweet potato
I- - Garment

IS. Surfaca
trot

U. Self
14. allwayi
U. Aquatlo

aalamandar
is. sort
17. Pull apart
It Throw off tin

track
14. Vblp'a rrniio

operator:
cotloq.

M. Alcobolio
liquora. Lubricant

14. Elackbtrdl

27. Signify
JO. Potma
IL Bill of aa

anchor
11. Variety
14. Epocb
H, Eccltsluuesl

acart
ITt RalatlTM
88. Nutnbar
88. Slnelnr bird
40. Mineral

. Writ '
L Africaa

antelop
44. Casual
. obaerraUon
47. Help
41. Dtclara
S2. Fortune
M. SUkwora

A9 Ne war e?vr

U AMMNelPALMMQP
A v aIe rod eMa L E
R SNOW nMo NE I PA

pATBAB P AllJM
W A 1 BA T EMM HAL.
J N sMa c xMn E P D Y
n TWa d h e r e sWo r
E M E N DpfS A WllTjR E
D E L ElST yJlT AH S

PPlE" LVC JwMAJR Mppi
REV E A -- ME NlA Bit
I C ElrlA C RJMT OH
p1unBshor1tBcop
Solution of Saturday7! Puzzla

H. Garden Sowar
tt. Aperture In

a needle
ST. Warbled

' W$P I 1 7 WM 1 ' '
-ST -- -

i

- p zW

1.4--

DOWN
L Haatailed
2. Poasesa
8. Verdant the

year round
4. Particular
(. Shout
C Gone c
7. Cut
8. Keep
t. ill

10. Bill
IL Blunder
11. King-- of th

Weat Suona
31. American poet
24. Protectlr

ditch.
IS. Brink
It Bain ligotlr
37. Beprtaentatir
28L Stumble
2). Volcano
22. Strike of com
25. Flnlahed
26. Eternltlea
41. Recreatloa v

around
42. Employa
44. Knock
45. Biblical king
4. Grown boya
4. Kauculla

44. TranfT.ea
50. Label
tt, GrandcnUat .

Scotch

Spring (Texas)Herald,Moaday,Feb. lMf
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KBST-Soor-

KRLO-BtuU- h

WDAP-Supp- Club
e 15

KBST-Elm- tr OaTtt
Smith

S 30

J&ns-t-r ?v f

Big 14,

:M
SpotUzht

KRLO-Jac- k

WBAPaEvenlns Melodlr

KBST-Si- y it with Uuils
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Sml- lt Program

:
EBST-Ke-

KRLD-E- d R. Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

7 00
KBST-Rallro- d Hour
ERLD-Inne-r Sunctum
WBAP-CTlcad- e of Amtrlc

7 IS
KBST-Rallroa-d Hour
KRLD-Inn- Sanctum
WBAP-Calcd- e of America

730
KBST-Rallroa-d Hour
KRLD-Artb- Godfrey
WBAP-Vol- of Flreiton

7 43
KBST-Hen- rj J Taylor
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-voiee- nreatoo

00
KBST-Hniblll- y Tim
KRLD-Sbelley- 'i Almana
WBAP-Part-y Lin

815
Program

KRLD-Shelley- 'a Almanac
WBAP-Ne-

6:30
KBST-HIUba- Tim
KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WBAP-Par- Editor

:4S
KBST-Muslc- dock
KRLD-Shelley- 'a Almanaa
WBAP-Ehe-b Woo ley

7 00
KRST-Martt- n Agromky
KRLD-Hornln- g Newt
WBAP-Ne- & R. Carlyoo

5

KBST-Bu- y in Blr Sprint
KRLD-HlllbU- H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

7:30
KBST-Hew- a

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-EUrl- y Bird
7:45

KBST-So- nt of Plonteri
KRLD-Song- s of Good Cheei
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

1100
KBST-Bauhka-

KRLD-SUmp- a Quartet
WBAP-Nw- a

ll'll
KBST-B- Btnia
KRLD-New-a
WBAP-Mnrra- y Coz

13 30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp-

13 4S
KBST-New- a

KRLTKIoy Spreader
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

KBSTaVocal Vartetlei
KRLD-Roiema-ry

WBAP-Doobl- e or Nothtof
1:15

KBST-Radt- o Bible CUaa
KRIaD-Ouldta- g Light
WBAP-Doub- or Nothing

KBST-Biid- e andGroom
KRLD-Kor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- y' Children

T45
KBST-Brid- e andGroom
KRLD-Eai- y Aces
WBAP-Ug- bt of World

1:09
KBST-Ltt- 'i go to tha Mat
KRIaD-Lu- z Radio Thtatra

s Hour
8 IS -

KBST-Ltf- f go to the Ut
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatra
WBAP-Talepho- Hour

I 30
KBST-Bu- y tn Big Sprint
KRLD-Lu- x Radio !- -
WBAP-D-r. JL Q.

8 ii
KBST-Eai-y Llitfnlng
KRLXLuz Radio Theatra
WBAP-D- r JL Q

9 00
KBST-Oue- it Star
KRLD-M- y Friend Inn
WBAP-Conlent- Hour

9 is
KB3T-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- y Friend Irm
WBAP-Content- Hoar

9 30
KBST-Serena- tn Swing
KRIaD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- Award!

9:43
e tn Swing

KKLD-BO- Haw BDOW
WBAP-Tale-nt Award!

TUESDAY MORNINO

800
KBSTaRr akfait (Tlnh
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornln- g Newa

a 14
at Club

KRLD-Parlala- n BandaUnd
WBAP-ail- Bryant

a ia
KBST-Breakfa-it Clnh
KRLD-Miul- c Room
WBAP-Cd- r Hldg Boy

a u
KBST-Breakfa-it Club

n' Rhythm
9 00

KBST-U- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Camlral
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

n

KBST-M- y True Story
KiUaD-Mtuie- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9.30
KBST-Batt- T Crnrtmr
KRLD-Arth- Oodlrty
WBAP-New- a

J

KBST-Brld- Cnntultant
KRLD-Artb- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

200
KXST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harum
WBAP-fTew- a andMarket

2 IS
KBST-Ladl- e Be Seated
KRLD-HlUto- p Hous
WBAP-M- a Perklna

3:30
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-You- r Lucky Strft
WBAP PepperTount

3

KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- to Haeptneaa

3:00
KBST-P-T-

KRIaD-Hln- t Hunt
WBAP-Backita- Wi

1'IS
KBST-Soci- Security
KRLD-m- Hunt
WBAP-Stell- a Dallaa

KBST-Kth- andAlbert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewi
WBAP-Lorenx- o Jone

K"rr-Toda-y' American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewi
WBAP-Wou- nt Widow Brown

10:00
Ba41M

KBU World rt Laraw
WBAP-Ne-

10:11

KRLD-Bon-g oX tt ddla
WBAP-NIW- I

10:14
KBST-Oe- for ThoutM
KRLD-HUlbUl- y Hit Pa.
wbaf-tc-u BympnoMe xM

10:45
KBST-Dan- e Orchtitra V

KRLD-HnibUl- y Hit Par.
WBAF-TC- U SymphonltBat

11.00
KBST-Ne-

WBAP-Nt-

11:18
KBST-Dane- a Orehaitra.
KRLD-HUlbU- Hit Vu.
WBAP-ifa- l coz'a SUadtbem

11:30
KBST-Dan- e Orchtitra
KRLD-cu- a Dane Oreh.
WBAP-Htar- y Brandon Or.

ll:
KBST-Dan-e Orchertra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Orak.
WBAP-Htnr- y Brandon' Of.

lA-a- a

KBST-Ne-

wpr.nafhii nAm
WBAP-L- can be Beautlftt

10' .
m.QT.TlMw Ha Yt cf a. V- -- -. aw aaaj VUXaQK

KHLD-Arth- Oodfray
nasw-nom-a ox lairiiin

KBST-Te- d llalon
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jat- k Berth

10:43
KBST-Uelodl- of TeiUrytar
KRLD-Wb- at make you tick
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

KBST-Wileo- m Trarelera
KRLD-Wend- y Warrtn

ft., a
KBST-Weleo- TrartlMt
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Ope-n Your Kyt

11:30
R"U (IT-a- lHkwu m

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
wou-oi- w Keponar

KBST-Bu- y tn Bit Sprint
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Re- d RlTer Day

4:00
K RA T.TInv Iw tlla ua.".-m- u aaa "a ByTlB

WBAP-Whe- o aOtrl Uarriew
e:i9

KRIaD-Uuslc- Notebook
aaa FCt$ ldt

SBST-Serena-d for Ton
KRLO-Market- a b Weather
wuAr-ju- ii PlanrBtn

KBST-Afterno- DeToUetj
fcaaaaaJ-X-O-p 111

WBAP-Pro- ut PageFarrat
KBST-Ore-a Hornet
WBAP-You- Or. tt aaa

5:15
Ea"?,i'nrrTi ita
KRLD-Her- b ShjtaeTTlMe

8:30

KRLD-Ne- t
WBAP-P-f rry Uaoa

la
KBST-Sk- y Klnt
uuau-uiwi- u looaae

IWBAP-New-a

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

SIcel927
113 Mais Pbo 85C

SPALDING GOLF BALLS
Air-Fli- fe Kro-Fli- te Oiyaapie

- GOLF HEAD COVEKS AND GLOVES
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SteerCagersPlay Lamesa
In Midland Gym Tuesday
Angtk Hosts

Abita Flock

Big Spring Steers and the La--m

Tornadoeswill put all their
bbft efclpt on the lkw oo a neutral
cost hi tfeeir Irs rowsd playoff

Same fee the District 3AA basket-

ball championship.The two quin-

tets elash at Midland Tuesday
might, starting at 8 o'clock.

At the same time, an Angelo's
Bobcat and the Abilene Eagles
tangle In Angelo for the rfght to
advanceto the finals.

The Banner in which' the teams
will pair off was decided at a
special meetingheld Sundayat the
Settles hotel here.All coaches and
members of the conference'sath-

letic executive committee were
present W. C. Blankenship pre-

sided.
The winners will collide later

In the week, probably Thursday.
Should Big Spring upset La-me- sa,

Coach Johnny Malaise will
offer to play in Sweetwater,prc--
vlded the opposition won't come
to Big Spring.
Lamesa led the conference in

regular seasonplay with a record
of ten wins and two reversals. Big
Spring Just managed to hold onto

Tdurth place with a 6-- 6 won-lo-st

record. The Steers edged Midland
for that position by a game.

SanAngelo wound up In the run-ner-up

spot, a game behind La
mesa, and.should be the favorite
over Abilene since it will be play-
ing at home.

Thf teams in the playoffs broke
even'in conferenceplay. Big Spring
lost to Lamesa by 16 points in
Lamesa but turned around and
walloped the Tornadoesby eight in
Big Spring.

Large delegations are due at
the Midland game from both Big

- Spring and Lamesa. There win
be no reserve seats sold. Instead,
it will be 'first come, first served'
with the patrons. Admission prices
have been pegged at 78 and iO

cents.
Malaise and F. 0. ToUis, the

Lamesa coach, are due to pick
their officials for the game today.
Possibilities arc Souderof Denver
City, Hays of Abilene and Red--

field and Card, both of Angelo.

2 Sours,6 Mtaetes
Gt there

FASTER C$H

PIONEER
t4&,MU4. UK

Notice

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

k Now Located
AT

91 1 Wst Third
Specialising In

Automotive And
Tractor Repairing

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. 1. Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c
Big Crepe Myrtle .... 15c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
6 Miles C on N

AT ATHLETIC CLUB ,

OVERALL TO MAKE

GRAPPLE DEBUT
Biggest and most heartless villain the Big Spring Athletic

club has done businesswith this winter has been the weather,
which in four weeks knocked out three of Promoter Pat O'Dowds
wrestling shows.

The Irishman is hoping hi attraction tonight will be able to
go on, In spite of a renew onslaught over the weekend by the
ferocious elements.

As of this moment, O'Dowdy has Karl Cray, the
booked to tangle with Billy Hickson, The TennesseeTrubadour,
is the main event

Hickson got In his first licks against Gray in a team'match
here last week, combining with Bill Parks to pin Gray and Monte
La Due after some speedymaneuvering.Gray will be campaigning
to eliminate that blight on his record, even though H was communi-

ty-administered.

Parks is returning to do battle with a newcomer, George Over-

all, of Amarlllo, in the 8:15 o'clock opener: The Canadian was im-

pressive In his appearancehere last week but the fans are not
certain how he will do solo. Overall should be able to give him a
good test

Looking Over,
Dy i ommy nan

Pat Staseyand Al Aton, major domos of the Big Spring baseball
Broncs, depart today for Shermanand a two-da- y conferencewiith Joe
Cambria,the WashingtonIvory hunter, officials of the Sherman-Deniso-n

Big State leagueclub and Joe Langstonof the Abilene Blue Sox.
Cambria, no doubt, will be chock-fu- ll of news about ball players

and the local parties confidently expect to know a lot more about
their 1949 team upon their return than they did when Uipy shoved off.

PapaJoe. let It be said, hates to write a letter When he does,he
puts down only part of what you ought to know. The remainder, he
leave to your imagination. His hieroglyphicshave long beenthe despair
of Staseyand Company.

Ace Mendei, the fleet-foote-d Bronc center fielder recently
returned his signed contract to the local club, leaving only Pitcher
Gumbo Helba to be heard from.

Since Helba resides In Oriente, on down the way from Havana,
H is doubtful the club's offer has even reachedhim yet The local
straw bosses don't expect bim to balk over terms.

Incidentally, Stasey thinks the wronghander will rack up 15
wins in Longhorn league play thii season. He opines that is a
conservativeestimate. If Helba gains his confidence at the start
of the season, he could collect 20 victories.

The Cuban All-Star- s, the colorful barn-storme- rs who nlav h
Broncs in the local park April 20, have also exhibitions
vernon, ADuene ana san Angelo.

FOUR PARKS TO BOAST UMPIRE QUARTERS
At least four parks in the Longhorn league will boast umpire

dressing rooms this season. That would be Sweetwater,Odessa, San
Angelo and Roswcll.

Before the year is out. all of them might be forced to provide
such facilities for the arbiters, who have been neglectedall too long
la this circuit t

-- There is a possibility a portion of a former AAF building now
located behind the center field fence in Steer Park will be converted
Into a room for the arbiters. At the present time, it Isn't being used.

Organized baseball sends out agents every year whose job it is
to check on such things. Those parks which are not so outfitted get
a black-ey- e in George Trautman's office.

Tllmon Shoults, Bill Barnett and Lefty McCabe, only Forsan
bateballers to appear in every Oiler game last season, aren't count-
ing on working quite so hard during the coming Trl-Coun- ty league
season.

It's told El Paso wants In the WT-N- M by 1950, anyway.
The city is now represented in the Ariinna-Tev- n. rimiit ....m
organization.

Howard Jones, the local high school basketball flash, 'has a good
chance to better Eddie Houser's1947-4-8 season scoringaggregate.

Eddie collected 292 points in somethinglike 26 games last season.
Howie now has 284 and has at least one more game to play.

Forsan-S-f anton Contest
Tonight May Be Close

Closest of the three-gam- e attrae-i-i contestn at 8 nvww Kf
tion in the Forsan gymnasium to--
night, which officially launchesthe
Forsan Independent basketball

(tournament, could well be the
san-Stant- imbroglio, booked for

Stanton has had a bit the bet- -'

Iter of the milling In YMCA league
actlvitj at Big Spring but the For--
tsan team will have the advantage

.vu 7 ,

cart
American Legion and Western

Geophysical start off the program
wun a ociock doui, iouowcq Dy.

DERRINGTON GARAGE
S00 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Motors (Installed)
AH Motors aadRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

r .. eauuM t- -
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'Em

booked with

league

inG"Pette nd Tex" Metric
Ackerly end Safeway wait until

night to begin their title
conquests. They meet, at T p. i

A" be' "mi ' final"PP6,r
game l "" tor Tuesday
along, with a first round consola--

tion battle.
The teams take a holiday

Wednesday but will resume play
on Thursday and finish Up on Fri- -

day.i,,. iainn mi.ini fh

favorite. The Legionnaires are
leading the YMCA leaguestandings

I in Big Spring without: a defeat
The tournament is being spon

sored by the Forsan Service club

Tournament director is Joe Holla
iday of Forsan.

Dallas Jeweltr Dies
DALLAS, Feb. 14 --Albert Linz,

84, veteran Dallas jeweler, died
here yesterday. He started his ca-

reer as a partner in a jewelry
store at Sherman.
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MEETS GRAY Billy Hickson,
ruggedTennessean,squaresaway
ith Karl Gray in the feature
wrestling event at the Big Spring
Athletic club this evening. Open-
ing match is at 8:15 o'clock.

Sports In Brief
Bj Tbt AtsocUUd Ttitt

GOLF-S-AN

ANTONIO Dave Doug-

las of Wilmington, Del., won the
$10,000 Texas Open with le

score of 268.

Palm Beach, Fla. Peggy Kirk
of Findlay, Ohio, defeated Polly
Riley, Fort Worth, 2 and 1, to
win the Palm Beach Women's
golf tournament.

FOOTBALL
Nashville, Tenn. Vanderbilt

university officially announced
the appointmentof William (Bill)
Edwards as head football coach
and director of intercollegiate
athletics.

HORSE RACING
Arcadia, Calif. Dinner Gong

won the $50,000 mile and one-eigh- th

San Antonio Handicap at
Santa Anita park.

Miami, Fla. Dinner Hour cap-
tured the $10,000 . . . addedmile
and a half Miami Beach Handi-a- p

at Hialeah Park.
Oldsmar, Fla. Oceanus won

the featured mile and three-sixteent- hs

team purse at Sunshine
Park.

New Orleans Rabies won the
mile and sixteenth $5,000 Texas
Handicap at Fair Grounds.

TRACK
New York Willy Slykhuis, Hol-

land, became first foreigner to
win the Baxter Mile when lie
outran an international field in
the New. York Athletic club's
indoor games in 4:09.2 at Madi-
son SquareGarden. George Gui-d-a,

Villanova, broke the world
indoor record for 500 yards,
speeding over the route in 5G.9
seconds. Henry Laskau of New
York's Maccabi Athletic club, es-

tablished a new world indoor
mark in the mile .walk, 6:24.6.
Gaston Reiff, Belgium, won the
Toussaint two-mi- le in the spark-
ling time of 8:53.8.

QUARTET CHEAP
FOR VALENTINES

SAN MARCOS, Feb. 14. lPI

For half a dollar romantic lov-

ers at Southwest Texas State
College here can get a girl's
quartet to serenade their
sweethearts.

It's a special St. Valentine's
day offer made by the Shake-
speare Literary Society, a so-
cial -- organization of girls, to
raise money.

"It's more fun than work,"
said one of the girls.

For a dime, the society will
telephone a Valentine greeting,
for 15 cents the messagesgoes

person.
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SMALLEST Familiar to local
basketball fansIs Stubby Winter
(above), smallestmemberof the

ca Redheads, who will
play the ABClub here Saturday,
Feb. 26. Winter, who performed
here last season, is but

Jack H.
Hayses

1906 Weed
1 Ffceel4?7

Delaware Link

Ace Wins Top

SanfoneMoney
SAW ANTONIO, Teb. 14. -

Golfs touring crack shots moved
oa to Houston today with a oa-parati-re

newcomer to their ranks
tan Dave Douglas ef Wilming-

ton, Del. climbing to sixth money-winn-er

of the ear through victory
in the $10,000 Texas Open.

Douglas, playing his second year
on the tournamenttrail, "shot 22 un-

der par for 72 holes to win the
$2,000 first money with a total of
263. His final round was a blister-
ing 65 over Brackenridge Park's
6,400-yar- d par 71 course yester;
day. It edged Slammin Sammy
Snead of White Sulphur Springs,
Va., by a stroke. Snead wound
up with a five-under-- 66 and a
72-ho-le total of 269.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago who
didn't play here and who was the
leading money-winne- r, of the year
until yesterday, will rejoin the tour
at Houston after laying out a week.

Jimmie Demaret of Ojai, Calif,
replaced Mangrum m the cash
parade when he tied for fifth
place in the Texas Open with E.
J. Harrison of Little Rock, each
with a 273. Demaret won $650.00
and it made his total for the
year $5,862.50. Mangrum has
bagged $5,755.00. In third place
is the" injured Ben Hogan of
Hershey, Pa., who has won 33

before a bus-c-ar crash
near Van Horn, two weeks ago
took him out of golf for months.
Harrison is fourth money-winn-er

with $3,125.00 and Snead is fifth
with $2,988.33. Douglas has earned
$2,055.00. He had played at Phoe-
nix and Tucson before the Texas
Open, winning $55.00 at the latter
tournament.

Douglas, professional
whose only first place until yes-
terday was the Orlando, Fla. Open
in 1947, had the Texas Open in
his hip pocket as he came to the
final hole. He drove onto the
green 15 feet from the pin and
neededonly a two-pu- tt job to win
although Snead drove to within a
foot of the hole and got an easy
birdie. Douglas stroked the ball
within two feet of the pin then
rammed it down.

Douglas had rounds of 66, 72,
66 and 65.

Snead won $1,400 for second
place while Dick Metr of Virginia
Beach, Va , and Johnny Palmer
of Badin, .N. C, who tied for third
each earned $900. They shot 270's.

Skee Riegel of Tulsa, Okla., was
the low amateur of the tournament
with 283 but he was not amongthe
top 20 finishers, all of whom were
pros Riegel got a silver tray.
Doug Ford of Larchmont, N. Y
and James Beardsley of Kings- -

vllle, Tex., . were second low am
ateurs with' 285 each.

BadgersDefeat

Odessa,59-4-4

AMARILLO, Feb. 14 AmariUo'i
Junior college Badgers solidified
their hold on first place in Western
Zone conference basketball stand-
ings by defeatingOdessa'sWrang-
lers, 59-4- 4, here Saturday night.

Amarillo led a"t half time, 29-1- 5.

Ed Moses of Odessa was the
game's high scorer with 19 points.

Yearlings Lose

In First Round
ODESSA, Feb. 14 Odessa won

the Junior High school basketball
tournament here Saturday night,
defeating Pecos in the finals, 42--
20.

Midland, which had beaten Big
Spring in the first round, was
trounced by Pecos in the semi-
finals, 29-2- 6. The Big Springers
lost to Midland by a 32-1- 7 count

Big Spring's Newest

m
MELODY RECORD

CENTER
"The Taik Of The Town"

111 Runnels Phone3614

8HC WANTS A JOB. CLAIMS
SHC LAVS COiPCN CGGS.W

Free DeKvery

PORKERS ON TOP

s
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The Southwest Conference bas
ketball race is almost like the
children's game of "Button, But
ton."

Who's In first?
Arkansas right now. Karly last

week H was Baylor, Rlee and Ar-

kansas. Tomorrow night, late, K

will tu Arkansas and Baylor or
Rice. By Saturday, well...?

Southern Methodiststarted the
standings see-sawi-ng last week by
upsetting Rice, 47-4- 6. Arkansas cli-

maxed the dizzy doings by virtual-

ly eliminating the University of

Texas Longhorns from the title
race, 54-9- 0.

The RazorbacksSaturday night
victory over Texas was their sec-

ond of the week. The. first score
was 60-5- 4. The twin victories over
Texas put Arkansas alone at the
head of the conferencestandings
The situation, however, k tem
porary.

There art Ave game on the
schedulethis week. The most im
portant are those matching Rice
and Baylor tomorrow night at
Houston; Texas and Baylor at Wa
co and SouthernMethodist andAr
kansas at Fayetteville, Ark., Sat
urday.

Texas also meets Texas A. and
AL at .College Station Wednesday,
and (Rice plays Texas Christian
Friday at Fort Worth.

The glitter Southern Methodist
assumedwhen it knocked off Rice
was. dulled a little bit when the
Owls rebounded to take a 62-5- 2

decision from the SMU Ponies. Be-

fore this, though, SouthernMetho-
dist downed Texas A. and M., 49-3- 5.

"

Texas Christian, which boasts
the conference'stop scorer and
the worst record in league play,
lost two gamesr to Rice, 66-5- 9, and
A. and M., 39-3-7.

Julius Dolnlcs, TCU's
center, has bagged 131 points

in eight games to pace confer-
ence scoring. In second Is big
Bill Tom of Rice with 116 points.

Slater Martin, Texas ace, con-

tinues to lead in season scoring.
He has 292 points to 288 for sec-

ond plak Tom.

MUSIAL IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Teb. 14 IB More
than 70Q baseball fans are expect-
ed to attend the third annual Hous
ton baseball dinner here tonight
Stan Musial of the St. Louis Car-
dinals is to be honorguest

--- ,V,v- -

Bfc SprIng(Tccag) Herald,

It's Anybody Bauble
In SouthwestScramble

Titlisfs Face

in FinalsTonife
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 om

A.m. nt Abilene is a neaw fav

orite to defend his Lignt Heavy
weight crown here tonight in the
mi. nt thp state Golden Glovs

The other champion shooting for
a secondtitle may have rougn go--

lag. ..
Adams, who has won nis am-ein- n

fnr the last two vears. takes
on David Carter of San Antonio.

The 174-pou- student from
university has been

the class of the Hght heavies
throughout the 13th annual tourna
ment
rrter. 175 Dound Trinity uni

versity student, has barely man
aged to get a couple of opponents.

Little Fred Morales of Allen
Amriemv in the Temple region
faces a tough task defending his
flyweight title. He tangles with a
rough, tall Irish boy, Pat Riley of
Dallas.

Morales scored a technical
knockout over Henry Kagawa, 1946

champion, Saturday night to gain
the finals.

Riley advanced by comfortable
margins over all foes.

A couDle of former champions'
are in the field of 16 all that's
left from the more than 100 am
ateur boxers Who started last
Wednesday night.

TTerhert Mav held the Middle- -
weieht. crown in 1946. He meets
Bob Walke of Corpus Christ! in
this division tonight.

Valentino Luna, Austin, was ban-
tamweight tiUi.it in 1946. He's In
the Featherweight class now and
faces Billy Dickerson of Brown-woo-d

in the championshipbout.
Luna celebrateshis 19th birthday

IMF jt

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Moter and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts; See
our service managerfor an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small. ;

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Parts Manager
207 Goliad St

I today and hell give him
self a a trip to the

in by

' San leads tfce team
title chasebut Dallas is in a good

to take its fourth team
i title. San Antonio has 12 point
land two boys left in the

Dallas has 11 points and
three m the

Other teams with high point to
tals: 10: Odessa and El
Paso, 9 each; Cor--

ipus Christ! and 8 and Aus-ti-n
7.

j Fort Worth and Dallas nov!c
will fight in all

before e bouts
start.

The
class)

Pat Riley, Dallas, 111 . Fred
109.

Rantamwel ffht
Roland 118 vu

Ed 119.

Luna, 127 v.
Billy 127.

John 133 vs. Id-di-e

Garza. San 336.

Pete Gil, 148 vs. BHly
146.

Herbert Mav. 100 vs.
Bob Walke, 158.

Light
Tom 174 vs.

David Carter. San 175.

Don Odessa 300 vs.
'James Hoff, 194.

Buck
Service

PhoneSf

Penny Saved Is

A Penny Earned"

grow up to be . . . and grow up into

when a who are

that"a is a grow up to ... with

on in the plus a knowledge of its and

importance - Start an at the First . . . for
for your Let a savebe a

Ooen An Account At The

First National Bank, Now

Watch It Growl

First

Former RuggedGoing

GoldenGloves

National
In Big Spring

Monday, Ttto.ll,

figures
present Na-

tional tournament Chicago
winning.

AntonioB

position

tourna-imen-t.

fighters finals.

Houston,
Brownwood,

Abilene,

champions dlvi-isio- ns

championship

pairings: (Championship

Flyweight:

Morales. Temple,

Conway, Dallas,
Stephens, Beaumont,

Featherweight
Valentino Austin,

Dickerson, Brownwood,
Lightweight

O'GIee, Dallas.
Antonio,

Welterweight
Austin,

Burkhart, Abilene,
Middleweight

Houston.
Corpus Christ!,

Heavyweight
Adams, Abilene,

Antonio,
Heavyweight'

Thompson.
Houston,

Churehwell,
Manager

Bank

"A

Pennies dollars dollars sizeablebank

accounts, regular saving becomes habit. Children

taught pennysaved pennyearned" secur-

ity based money bank, greater value

account National Bank your-

self children. penny future started.
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

104 West3rd Phont2122

ADAIR.MU5IC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID --

.

' For Good Used
Furniture

P. Y. TATE .

Furniture
lOOO W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into
a new Innerspring. Call (or
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
. Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio Represeotattreso!
Harmon Procetr Company
Any type casUng repair

Blocks, cylinders mod beads
Al Work Ouaranteed

Ull Scurry Day Phone .tilt
Klght Pbont Ul

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Beglstered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 12SJ or 1SJ Collect

Borne owned and operated by Marrtn
SeweD and Jim Klnsey. Pnona 1037

or lilt Night and Sunday.
Roofing

'Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

t Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

.NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 -- ,632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission Permits
Texas, N. Mrs., Ark, Okla..La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big" Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

3S6 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

2

G.E.'s, PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher '

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$1950 Up
"

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
.Jffest Of Cbwper Clinic

.xPHONE 16
it"-- -

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

Bur With Confidence

1947 Oldsmobilc sedan

1S42 Oldsmobile sedan.

1940 Oldsmobile sedan.

1947 CMC truck.

These are in excellent condi
tion and are equipped with
useful accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd. Phone 37

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1947 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Coupe

You Save Wncn You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe

1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1941 PontiacClub Coupe

1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker n

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
194G Buick
1949 Cosmopolitan Lincoln un
der list price.
der list price.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Lincoln Sedan
1948 Cadillac Sedan
1947 Mercury Club Coupe

with everything Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-
try convertible, low mileage,
worth the money.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, R

k H.
1947 Chrysler Windsor Tudor,
like new.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
heater.
1939 Chrysler Royal Coach,
radio
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
We also have some NEW
Chrysler and Plymouth cars
for immediate delivery.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co. '

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater.
4400 miles. Just like new. For
sale,or trade forhouse or lots.
Omar Jones,2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY
And Sec"These Bargains

1947 DcSoto Club Coupe S1795.

1947 ChevroletTudors,S1695.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,S1S95.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor. S695.
1940 PontiacTudor. $650.
These cars arc all good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

14 TUDOR FORD, 1S.CO0 actual
miles, radio and heater, extradean,
sl.TSO, se at 1110 Scarry after a p.
m.

FqR SALE I

1937 Plymouth Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

$280.00
See at 701 Douglas

UU CheTWlet
with radio and heater. Phase 20.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

QUALITY
USED CABS AND TBUCKS

1948 1-t- Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1941 l-t- Chevroletflat bed.
1941 IH-io- n GMC short wheel
base truck.
1946 Dodge Pick-u-p.

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u-p.

1935 International --ton Pick-
up.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

JonesMotor C6.
101 Gregg Phone 555

This Week Specials
1948 Plymouth special de

luxe club coupes, B & H, seat
covers. These two cars are

"
same as brand new.
1947 Mercury club coupe, B
& H.
1947 Four tudor, B & H.
1939 Chevrolet sedan,
heater,$550.

1937 Ford tudor, extra good
motor,, S200
1946 Ford Pick-u-p V-- $1095.

See

Emmet Hull
207 Goliad Or. 1512 Main

Trucks
1MB DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Also ot factory made ran and
body Call 1415.

FOR SALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base, 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout.
Chevrolet Panel. 1939 model,
194G motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
. ImplementCo.

Lamcsa Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost

LOST 2 bones. big bay mare and
hanr colt. 809 Gregg, Phone 1638 or
73I--

U Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read Tour Ufa Ilka an own
book Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m
Sundays also.

4 Lodges

STATED ConroeatlonBis
Spring Chapter No 17
RAM erery 3rd Thurs-
dayw night, 7JO p m4C R McClenny H P

W O Low Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598.
A. F and A. M., Wed-
nesday evening, Febru-
aryw leth. 7 p. m. Work
m LT Ai,sJ"i

W O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p m Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russell Raybum. V O.
C E Johnson.Jr.,

Recording See.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
vou can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bility insurance.

Call B10.

7ARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 126S--J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex.
lermlnatlng Co for free Inspection
M19 W Ave. D. San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5058

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.'
any time Septic tanks built and dram
unes laid; no mileage 3403 Blum
San Angelo Phone 9056-- 3

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
SC61. 308 Harding SL, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.
1- 7- Woman's Column
NOTIK Rrlnff m rntir Ironlntr
Dozen $1 00 Men's work suits 35
cents 303 Benton.
IRONING-- done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed 3rd house east ot "Ace of .
Clubs " West 3rd.
CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre, 308 W. 18th, Phone
871--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton, Mrs. H V
Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night Phone 303SJ. 2001 Scurry.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT '

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

n 4

j.

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call '1252
NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 187SM 611 Douglas
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing oi an
kinds. Mrs. T. E, Clark, Me N
3rd.

DO SEWTNO. and alterations. Mrs.
QmxchweU. 11U-- 711 Rnaaeb.
HOME laundry dose. 1368 West 3rd.
St Finish, wet wash, rough dry.
Mrs. Coy Turner.

Dar. Night Nursery
Un. Foreivth teens children an
hoars. 1104 Nolan. Phone aOlO-W- .

LUSTER'S CosmeUc. Phase BS3--J,

1707 Beatea. Mrs. X. V. Crocker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-i- - .

17 -- Woman's Column"

KBS, TWPlii, Wh W. 6th, does tTJ

tadsoi sewingtad anerauoaa.Phone
zus--

HTTMMlltJiUNO. buttons, buckles,
bnttoshclea.Westernshirt bottom etc
36 W. IKh. Pbosa S71-- Zlrab Le--
Ferrc.
I DO PLAIN ejuflttsg. Phone 1180.

EXPERT FUR coat remodMag. Tears
ot experience, also alterationsoa aU
garments Urs. J. Lv Barnes, 1I0O
oregg. rnons 1483--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera--
Uons oi an kinds. Mrs. S. T. Scott.
36S K. t 12th St.
COVERED buefclei, outtosa. belts,
eyelets, and.buttonholes. Mr. TrueU
Thotaas. 0 N. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

HEMSTrrCHINP at 810 W. 8th. Phone
1461--

MRS. R. P. BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children an hours. Mn.
1108 Nolan. Phone 33SS--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Appliance salesman, and
home demonstrator lady. Guarantee
See.J. B. Apple, Taylor Electric Co.,
213 E. 3rd.
22 Help Wanted Mala
EXPERIENCED dairy help needed.
Prefer man and wife. Apply White's
Dairy or call 1377.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
boy wants work. Phone

1590.

FINANCIAL

31 Mont- - To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

'
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 550- - -

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WA6HINO machine with water pump,
good condition, reasonable.2108 Main,
Phone 827--J morningsor after 6 p. m
FOR SALE: Practically new Fire- -
stone electric refrigerator. Phone2576,

WE buy and sell used furniture J
S. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street
THOR Automatic washer and dlh-

washer combination. Reasonable.S08
DaUag--

NEED USED FURNITURErrTy
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, seU or trade. Phone 9550, 218
West 2nd St--

STUDIO couch and 33 Simmons bed. '

May be seen after at 2201 Main
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite.
Innerspring mattress, gas heater, two ,

platform rockers. dinette suite, gas
range, Coolerator, floor lamp. 1011
W. 8th.

4l Radios U Accessories
CHEVROLET radio, fits '41 through
'48 toodels. $45. See at 1708 W. 3rd

43 Office & Store Equipment

OFFICE DESK and chatFs.CaU 810
afternoons. Don't wait, I'm about to
give them away.

45 Pes
PERFECT Valentine for that boy or
girl: AKC registered black cocker
spaniel pups. See Bob Leonard, West
Conoco Camp near Forsan, or phone
Forsan 244.

48 Building Materials

HARDWOOD flooring at a bargain
price. 1209 E. 5th.

WAR SURPLUS
2

LUMBER
Priority Free!

100 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9Mc bd. ft.), 2 x 4's (74c

. . . . .m. ,r i , '

I. I.J. QOOrS S3.. Sasn VS., fl lncn

tniCK. office.

VnrH anrl nffir lnr-nfp- nn
80 Odessa (across!

from Trico Mfg.) 8 a. j

m. to 7 p. m. including Sun-
days. Act now and save!!!

Lu mbe Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Plate Olass. etc.

See us and get our price It Is right.
MACK A EVEKCTT

3 miles west on Highway SO

Farm Equipment
193S B DEERE tractor In
rood condition. See A. E. Merwortb.

miles on Qall Road.

vac." Case tractor with two-ro-

equipment New tires and In good
mechanical condition, rnceo ricuu

F. SkaUcky, 107 W. iota. Big
Spring

49-- A Miscellaneous
WHEN baying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices, P T

late Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
II91--

rTmH.r MuddIc rlnc. IV. carat.
center 33nd Double Eagle seU S450.

Write at Will send anywhere
dealers. Box BR, Car Herald

ARMT truck and HaU-trac- k parts.
Write for Army Parts Catalog. We
ship haUonaUy! Dixie Auto PartsCo,
11B J, Memphis. Tens,
Phone

Sewing Machines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

txiW SiaBulOS Seacn gas clothes
'dryer. Call Brooks-Willia- Co,
Phone IStX

IMS 8A SO0.OO

IMS Piper Vagabond S1500.00
IMS Csssna4 Place ISiOO.OO

1M7 Ford Fordor 11775.00
Ben rusk. Municipal Airport, Phone

.6S.
FRYER, rabbtts tor sale. See st GOO

Douglas. - "

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpao-la-s
at reduced ARMY

SURPLUS STORE,

FOE SALE

CloseOut Sale
Continues

Many beautiful and useful
items still available. Stock
up for future gift occasions
and. buy for yourself at inven-
tory prices.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park , Phone433

New Shipment
Manv kinds everereens--,, msec.

9 vvvvs
flowering shrubs.

Wiilbanks Nursery
1604 Gregg St

Mission water heat
ers. American Standard com-
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOB SALE: Good new and used cop
per ruiuon (or popular magescars, i

irocis ana pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third St.
A Harley-Darldso- n "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

UU HarIey-Daidio- n "IS" 1375
IBM 61 OHV S550

Cushman Scooter 565
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

903 W Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

ETery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BJRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
Phone E07

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Give us t ihaHwiouvc Kafvuciuicyou sell get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

W3i.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used nirniture P Y. Tate,
1000 W 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
6C Apartments
ONE and 2room amrtrnpnt. nmtnlrx.
"CO Main, Phone 2357-W- .

'- -

THREE room modernfurnishedapart--
?at C'"n BDd "r"""- - "06 W.

:

apartments and houses for
couples Coleman Courts, E Hwy

APARTMENT. 2 large rooms, bills
paid, no children or pets. Phone
WW. J07 N OolUd
SMALL furnished apartment.
uu t 18th

furnished apartment for 2 or
3 people, adjoining bath, Frlgldalre.
innerspring mattress, close in, bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line 424 Dallas St

CLEAN bedrooms $1 00 a night or
$5 50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone

67

THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111 affr 3 pm. all day
!H?day
TEX HOTEL, close In. free '

Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
BEDROOMS with private baths Mrs
Hlnson. Phone 1422 .

MICE bedroom for rent Private en-

trance. 605 Gregg. Phone 2332-R- .

BEDROOM nd sitting room, private
entrance! suitable for couple or for

men 907 Runnels or Phone 1204--

ivenlngs.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies 411 Runnels Phone 950

65 Houses
TTnTTC?T t.. ... K k.i mb .,! 1.aft,nUUOC 1U1 1CUI ntu imt.
lichu nater unA butane cas. In

r" " "" '

house, electricity, gas and
water. i mlfe east of refinery. Con--

tact B. F. McGettei. Bos 101. Coa--1

homa.
furnished house for rent. 603

F E 9th

furnished house for rent. See 5.
Hill at HtU & Son Furniture. 804 3
W 3rd. t.

63 Business Property 7.

and bath, two porches,suit- - .
able for Seismographonice. zob uai--.
veston jo
BUILDING for rent on. East 3rd.

.. in v in Annir 1497 EmI 3rd. St..-- - ..,.,---, --

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WORKING couple desires 2 or 3- -

room jumisucu apartment Refer
ences. Box SJW. care Herald.

72 Houses
PERMANENT famtljr would like nice
furnished or unfurnished 2 or

house. Best of references. CaU
40S--

WANTED. unfurnished house 12

3J Tflned couple. Phone S3S, Riddle.
jr

WANT TO rent unrunusnea nousei
ir ananmeni uu ur. mvh ,
tfcCrory's, 1644.

f..eo,nTTryT--.. Yf .11R.4n., mn!nv 11r nA.ni. c, i..m. ...ii iM-- j
desires3 or uslurnUhedhouse. ,

References-- furnished. Phone 6S3,

COUNTY Engineer seeds to rent
house. Phone S47--

REAL ESTAT
80 Houses For Sale L

2.
Thinking of Buying

Or Selling? ' .
3.
2

SEE

Slaughter'sReal
5.

EstateAgency
PHONE 1322 5,

houseand S lots at 310 N.W.
tits. (1,000 cash.SeeMrs. Carl Grant
two mCes west of Fatriew. 7.
LARGE and bath rock home,
hardwood floors, two floor furnaces.
TtctUan bunds, garage. Immediate
mtiatttnn ?flf1 Johnson. Phone
1704-- or S2S.

Real Estate
80 Houses For Sale

DO YOU WANT
' A UOME?

Have lovely stucco
house with1 floor furnace, Ve-

netian blinds and hardwood
floors. apartment in
rear. Garage, Located on
Wood Street.

Phone 1483--M

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency
PhoneT 322

frame, corner lot pav
ed on both sides, near school,
fine location.

stucco with basement,
small cottage in rear, 75 x 140--
foot lot, nice location, real
buy.

brick, double garage.
This is a steal In a lovely
home.

Army Buildings-2- 0

40--Ft Floored
(Only 25 units available)

$875 delivered whole to your
lot in Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen daily, Including
Sundays, from 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m. Located nn Rt. 80 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . . AND
SAVE.

-

NEW house for sale to be
mored. Cash or terms. Would con-
siaer usea car In me deal. 1007
W 5th St. Phone 1G03--J.

THREE room houie and batk. 2 lots:
2 small buildings; 11.000.':Located
Forsan. Tex. See R. E. Duncan.
Shell Oil Company Camp, Lee's Store.

Special By Owner
New brick and siding
home, nine closets, larce base--
ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arrange-
ment. Located 706 W. 17th St..
on pavement. Your inspection
invited. Call H. H. Rutherford
at 935--

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

--Hoom and bam, closed In sleeping
Jprch, corner lot, extra good house.:loe In on Lancaster. t2()nn nthmd $50 00 per month Including In--
Mrmwt Dtia t?n. urn ijHoom Just completed, floor furnace
1oub!e garage, corner; this is theiicet home and your best bu tnrf.v
t S7.000
Room new and extra large rooms

in Washington Place. See this and
you will want It for a home. See
.oday for $7500.

close to South Ward school.
It's new and extra nice, vacant,
move In, $6250.
5 Large rooms. 2 lots, back yard
fpnceH In. nrrharrt. nn hn 1!n
im, a tsien

duplex, cloe to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, only
(5250
SHoom duplex to trade for good
farm.

P CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

BARGAINS
O I. loan house. j. garage,
oak floors, close to new College site,
$2300 cash, balance In O. I. loan.
Price Is $7,650.
Several nice houses and some large
and some small tourist courts. Brickhri.. ....... ,,,. ,..,

leiuu. '
Few farms and stock farm near
Mineral Wells, Weatherford, and
Stephenvllle.

C.E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

FOR SALE
I. I bave drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and lots tn choice lo-

cations; and numerous other liftings
not mentioned In this ad It will pay
vm, tn ... mv ll.flnr.. h.fnr. Kttvlni.
2. farm is miles southeast
of Abilene for sale or win trade for

Business Duuaing wun room hv
lag quarters, close In on Highway SO.
two corner lots 100 x 140, priced to
sell quick, small down payment, bal--
ancs to tun ouyer uwner win nao--

HI. nnf. vntiM I... nmiwrt tn
respon!lbit party. Must leava account
0, hjti,.

home and largt workshop.
wis szsuo
Ten acres of land Just outside

city limits. Ideal building sue Sisro
Very nice house, valuable

ionm home with bath, extra
. . . tj.giod jonwon.

pive room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric Dump, tn best location., - ....i t..A ..--

sonable.
11. 4li-roo- home, corner lot, on
pavement, Washington Place,
12.000 down, owner will carry bal
ance 140 monthly.
Let me help you your Real Es-

tate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONK 2541--

705 Johnson

x 30 BOUSE for sale, asbestos
shingle siding, composition roof. Cash

trade lor earpenier wore Bee i
1704 Main.
THREE room modern, bouse, corner

aif i it)ir . ...
SMALL house for sale with

or 2 lots, close to school. Phone
2304--

SPECIAL
Two lots close in on Gregg,

suitable for business.
New 4fe-roo- m house and

double garage for-$700-

housefurnished for
apartments,all for $5500.

f Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition, S3500.
New large house.

good location, $7600.
162-acr-e farm, good house

and good water, eight miles
from town.

on N. Gregg. $3,000.

Dee Rurser.
1504 Bunnell - Phone 197k

shpptrnek 5e CltL. Wir- - Moore Community 7 miles from Big nome in uig opnog.q. II., .-- prlng 3 Lancaster. and, 0 at HeraW or Duplex on
Ing DC ft. Limited BUpply Frances Glenn at County Treasurers bath each side, hardwood floors

in u.'ih car. trail, i netlan blinds, floor furnaces, rock

tttt--, wool Insulation, Urge double garage.
er. etc Any size order taken. Two-roo- furnished house, Mrner Jot

Rt. West
Hours

r

49

JOHN

north

once.

Third St,

and

Buy,

Lusconbe

greatly prices.
114 Mats.

parking

I

x

A.

,,

residence

14850

with

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOR Sale by Owner Lorely
home. 13.500 for quick sale. Can 313
for appointment Urs. George TUUsf-bas- t.

11M Nolan St.

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. All
fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royally reserved. Fif
teen miles south of town,

see

JosephEdwards
Phone 920 Night 600

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

W. "M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good chofce location. Also
some good revenue properly.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplaces are in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13H section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, comer lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and Gregg St

W M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

For Sale By Owner
Modern 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip-
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con-

structed.

J E FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar
age. 3 lots, good well water.
Ciecinc pump. Close 10 UOIiege
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Good E?uys

Valuable business property
240' frontage on paved busi-
ness street. The building Is

suitable for garage, body &

paint shop, tractor sales room,
warehouse, etc. Priced reason-
ably with terms. Owner wi'l
consider a house in
trade. If Interested in a busi
ness site now or In the near
future, investigate this.

254 acresof real good mixed
and tight land. 200 acres in
cultivation. ' house.
Good water. Situated about

it miles from Vealmoor oil
field. One half minerals.

possession.
A good paying grocery and

market, on Highway 80. This
biisiness has always returned
a good profit and should'con-

tinue to do so if properly d.

122' frontage on Highway 80

and extendingnorth 688' to T,
& P. rightaway. Suitable for a
business of most any nature.
a wen locaiea raoaern -

bedroom nome. Insulated and
weather stripped. Double gar
age. Corner landscapedlot. In
excellentcondition throughout.
A bargain in value.

Well located new and prewar
built 5 and houses.
Pleased to show them.

A and bath, only
$2225, part terms.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estateand Mineral Leases

304 S. Scurry
Phone 702 or 1845--

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain.
rent reasonable.You can be in
business for yourself tomor
row.

Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds. 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to selL Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to in-

spect.

Lot on Highwav 80, bargain, as
only one left
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and 84
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and suppliesat a
bargain. 00
Three, rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash. of
balanceby month.

One of the best homes In
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good Income, good price
and terms. f

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642 Also

for
--First National Bank Bldg.

- K --TitJ&t&tf' ''
REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce RealJI Ci
Day'Ph. 810Nite2415W Runnels

You List 'Em

80 Houses ForSale

McDonald,
Robinson,

- McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

close In, corner lot,
$1500 down, balance1 like rent,
immediatepossession.
1946 model factory built 2H- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished'.
house vacant now, near town,
good buy.

house, vacant now
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.

Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town Many other good listings.

Attractive Offers
27 5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses; 3H miles out.
Price reduced to S7.5C0, with
S3.500 down, balanceS5C0 year,
6 per cent.
200-f- t. frontage. lli acres
ground, three houses on W.
3rd street. Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement. Good buy.
Three acres improved on East
(U. S. 80) highway; good prop-
erty for several kinds of busi-
ness.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res. Phone2522W3

For Sale by
Three room ;tucco house and
bath, with garage. 1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805-- R

OOOD house and lot on East
lth to trade for good car or pickup.
ST,.WJS.... f,.oId,r..'n1?2rt

.
e"fi -

..U.K. .WW, .WM.r

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seeme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

A REAL HOME
Nine rooms including 4 bed-

rooms and 2 batns; carpeted;
Venetian blinds. Double gar
age and nice garage apart-men- t.

Vacant. Apply garage
apartment in rear of 1004 E.
15th, or

Call 249-W- -

81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot at 1007 C 12th. See own-
er at 1005 E. 12th or call MIS.

82 Farms & Ranches

Farm Bargain
254 acre farm for sale worth
the mnnev. has 200 acres In

'

farrn good Jand j,iust be gold
at oncc Tnjs Ls pcar Vealmoor.
and buyer can have possession- -
now.

R. L

Phone449

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u- p for tourist court.
BARGAIN it sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main' Phone 1754--J

WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail-
er: Grocery store and llrlng guar
ters. Call 1747--

FOR SALE: Orocery stock and fix-

tures, with Uring quarters Cap Rock
Orocery. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Sale. Lienor store priced to I

WvStS'bW?:&
West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry
Would like to have 3 or 4--
room and bath to be moved,

trade In. Selling on ac
count of health. Phone 9662.

on
Oil Lands & Leases as

SPECIAL
and Gas Leases. Royalty

and Drilling .Blocks. Have out
town buyers for all kinds
oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwardr
Real Estate8

Oil Broker t
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Pb 800

V1U ": : i&&& ! J' 'lb 'i&.rcxUt- - i ,'-- --'

REAL ESTATE

214i

Owner

COOK

We Sell Em
85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with batS,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty. t

See i
JosephEdwards

Day Phone920 Night' 80
205 Petroleum.Bldg--

Education News

Awards Planned
NEW YORtf, IB-F-our an-

nual awards for education
bave been announcedby the
Education Writers Associa
tion

The EWA, an organization
of newspaper, magazine ra-

dio and television education ,

editors, will award plaquea"
for a newspaper feature or"
Series dealing with education;
for a feature or 'series by a
general magazine,,radio., fsl-- e

vision or wire service; for
the best article or series In-

terpreting education in a
newspaper; for the bestnews-
paper editorial.

The first three awards vrlH
go to individual education
writers, and the fourth to a
newspaper.

Newspapers or Individual
writers may make nomina-
tions. Deadline for entries Is
March 1. Winners will be an-

nounced in April. Entriet
should be mailed to M111I-ce-nt

Taylor. EWA secretary-treasure-r,

of The Christian
Science Monitor, Boston, Mass.

Judges will be Dr. Floyd
Taylor, director. American
Press Institute, Columbia Uni-
versity; Hal Boyle, The As-

sociated Press; Dr. Belmont
Farley, National Education
Association; Dr. G. Kerry
Smith. U. S. Office of Educa-
tion; Dr. Harold Taylor, Pres-
ident, Sarah Lawrence

Black List

Halts Drinking
ST. PETER PORT, Quern-se-y

LB Guernsey men say
the finest cure for drunken-
ness is the "black list."

That is simply a list of
men and. women who must
not be served with alcoholic
Hrlnks nn thn Ifi IW1 ni,--

,. ,., . .. -- h
"""- - "u. uu anyoneoisre--

,garding It and selling or giv, -, I. 4A - 1lmi.J ....- --

Is liable to $200 fine or six
months' Imprisonment. It's a
medieval practice that works
so well it's been1preserved.

Chief Inspector John Ban-nevll- le

of the Guernsey civil
investiation department quot-
ed one man black listed for
the last two years:

"It Is impossible for tae to
get a drink on this Island
now. No one dares serve me
no one ever dreams of tax
ing me to havea drink."

Some are black-liste- d vol-

untarily; others are listed
on magistrates orders for
excessivedrunkenness.

Those on the black list art
photographedholding a black-
board on which is written hi
name and age and the period
for which he Is blacklisted.
The sentence records thai"
he is on the black list for a
period varying from one yeal
to life.

Then copies 6t the photo
graph arc sent to every hotel
and bar proprietor on the ls--
'and. It must not be exhibited
but every proprietor roust
keep it near his bar for quick
reference.

Princess

Sculptured

With Horse
LONDON tfV-Prf-ncess Elir-abet-h

and "Tommy" one of
her favorite horses hava
been sculptured In a glided
silver statuette.

Queen Elizabeth had It
done for her personal collec-
tion of portraits of her heir

nt daughter.
Doris Lindner, a anilr)trp

noted for hermodels of horses,
caugnt JMizaoetns iixencss at
sittings in Buckingham Pal
ace. Later she worked fre-
quently at the royal stablesto
catch Tommy's characteris-
tics.

The equestrian statuette
shows Elizabeth side saddle

Tommy, as she appeared
colonel' of the Grenadier

Guards at the King birth-
day parade last June.

Fastidious
Appetite
For Bob Cat

COLORADO SPRINGS, CoL
UV-- A bobcat with a fastidi-
ous appetite was trapped.and
killed at the ranch of Mrs.
Evelyn Brown in the city's su-

burb. The nredatorv eat
HAVE J mineral interest la South'..halt, section 27. block 32. 3 north. had been raiding the turkey

few dwellings and farm lapdrflock and eating nothing bat
sale. Magneto Eerrlce Co-2- 02 8.1 li. j ..JT

Bestoa. Phone 430. 'Dae aau win.
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COMMISSIONERS COURT

County Engineer
Takes Over Post

W. JL Couch, county engineer,fled in expending sizeable funds
arrived bere Monday to assume
the duties of his newly created;
post

He spent a short time with the
commissioners court during the
morning checkingon arrangements
for office spaceand other facilities.

During the morning corrlmlsslon-r-s
received A. F. Hill, who asked

that further work be done on W.
4th, street Just' west of the" cor-
porate limits. Earl Hull, commis-
sioner from- - precinct No. A, felt
that the county would not be justl

LABOR LAW
iCoattmitt From l" X)

wa.t until the Senate comes up
with a bill. Democratic strategy
seems to be uncertain on this.

But In any case, a Senate-Hous-e

conference committee will likely
write the final version of the bill,
and that may take a few more
weeks.

A good bet is that this final ver-
sion will be somewhere between
the Thomas bill and the Taft-Hartle- y

Law, with both sides compro-
mising.

A "middle-ground-" approachlike
this Is favored by a sizeablegroup
of SenateRepublicansled by Sens.
Morse (Ore) and Ives (NY). Thus
a bill which Morse and Ives plan
to introduce soon Is consideredof
large Importance In the final out-

come.
Labor leaders arc still express-

ing confidence that the Taft-Hartle- y

law will be repealed.But pri-

vately some of them are worried
and glum over the delays.

NursesRegistration
Fee Bill Trimmed

AUSTIN. Feb. 14. W A "bill to

Sackjare
to 50-cc-nt annual Increase the
Senate's committee on Public
Health today.

Present registration fees are 50
a year.

The bill, Carlos Ashley
of Llano, as was given
committee approval.

Three Plead Guilty

Of Drunk Driving
Three persons entered pleas of

guilty In county court this morn-
ing to of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and each was $100 and
by Judge J. E Brown.

They were Robert L. A.
F. Grothe, and M. K. Self. Tillery
was taken into last
while Grothe and Self were ar-
rested Sunday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

iu w tit at.
rhen St

NO rSICB ESTIMATE 6ITBR
BT TELETHON

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bldg,

Speciallzlng In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PRK INN
Eatrance To City Park

HIGH QUALITYmm
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Stort
IMC 11th Plact Phone

GREGG
StreetCleaners

Htttrs Tailors

17M Gregg Fkoae 21S8

"FersesalSkVied Service"
SpecMXEklg kt cfeaafatgui
Wkiag feats. Yeatwfeg

Uro&e iwieriBeec

JUttrf ri

on additional work, conditions
within the city limits were correct
ed to make .the use
able. was told the county
would work on the project, contin-

gent upon city cooperationon the
street.

The "court discussedright-of-wa-y

lines on the Snyder road with
O'Daniel, who wanted

know where he might put his per
manent fence.

During the afternoon, election

judges were to be 607. bulk from current tax re--

and a J; ' , . , ,
J. E. Brown $20;road andbridge

mas De openea $41,909;
fourlary

new trucks, an for ent $3,--

sheriffs office and the equlva
lent tf a tank car of gasoline.

Houston Show

Breaks Record

Feb. 14. J Foot-

sore Houstonians discarded their
cowboy boots and western
today after last night's - --- ? "", ." :
breaking closing of the
annualHouston Fat Stock Snow.

A total of 377,428 persons
ed Sam Houston it dropped to 50.

the 12-da-y exposition, ine largest
total In the show's history. The

set five
last 16-d- John D.

at the Bv 7 ihp
placed was back up is and

only oeiow tne,The. was over, wm
156,217 for 23 performances
ast year.

W. Albert Lee. of the
Increase nurses lfees stock show, said officials already
$1.50 annually was trimmed planning the 1950

by

cents
by Sen.

amended

charges

fined costs

Tillery,

custody week

Bank
PhonoS9S

1302

until

road more
Hill

Gene

enter

City Youth Wins
His Wings With
Airborne Troops

Leonard M. Shafsr, 19-ye-ar old

recruit Big recently
won his wings at the 11th Airborne)
Division Training center at Yam-oto-,'

after five
ing from C--46 airplanes. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Schaferof Big Spring,having Joined
the army in July 1948 for Infantry
training at Fort Ord,

In in No
vember last year.

WEATHER
BIO AND VJCtNITT: Cloudy

with occasionalrun this and to-

night, partly cloudy and not ao
old.

today J, lew tonl(ht SI, hlh to-

morrow it.
temperature thli date, 84 In

mi; loaeit this datt. It In maxi-
mum rainfall date .09 In 1912.

EAST Occailonal rain north por
tion, aome (retting rain extreme

and oartlr cloudy louth portion thli
afternoon and Not ao cold north--
wett and extreme north portion!

partly elondy. warmer north por-

tion. to strong southerly winds on

as
W.

nlfht. partly cloudy, not ao cold
Panhandle, South Plains Upper
Valley ttmlnht and Tuetday.

CTTT Max Mln
Abilene 61 3S
Amarlllo 44 IT
BIO SPRINO B6 3S
Chicago SI It
DenverQFuo 40

Fort Worth W 30

Oalmton 11
Kew Yert S 51

St. Louie 4 24
Sun eeU today at 6:31 p. m-- rUet

at 7:29 a. m.

MARKETS

WALL
KEW YORK. Feb. OR Prices steadied

In the stock markettoday after last week's
lau.

Mott-o- t the leading Issues were unchang-
ed to small fractions higher, here and
there were down a trifle

The fho T,ractlte
holiday for which

orders.
But when the rush down there

NEW Feb. 14. W Cotton fu-

tures were cents
bale than the previous

31.B0 and July 30.79.

LIVESTOCK
FORT Feb. 14. CatUe

I.IM, calves 600; cattle and .trade
and higher causedby scarcity

supplies: SOC-1.0-0

bulls and calves
steady, steady stacker

atronc to higher: medium
to yearlings 11.00-31.0-

good and choice llgbtwelgnt year--
ungs ana neuerx 3i.oo-s.so- ; common
downward 16.M: beet
eannersand cutters 1L00-U.0- bulls 15.00- -
30,00; good ana choice fat calves

common and medium
Xogs 1.000: butcher cents high

er wna spots i.oq up; sows &o-t- s

higher and nigs 1J0 up: lop 11.90: good
and choice U0-3S- 0 lb. 1S.0O-33- :

and choice 1S0-1S-S lb. 16.00-1U-

bogs pigs 10.00- -
18.00,

Sheep slaughter lambs cents
mostly cents higher with ether sheep

scarce; medium to good wooled
lambs good shorn lambs with No.

pelts medtnm grade shorn lambs
with pelts 19.00,

Jessit J. .Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Wiadstora
Casualty

NEW LOCATION
1M14 E.

County'sCash

BalanceGains
Howard county's balance

gained during Januaryac-

cording to the monthly financial
county auditor, approved by the
commissioners court Monday.

Balance at the end of the month
hvas $151,909, a gam 01 approxi
mately $2,700. Expenditures
gated $9355, due to the
rapt that most salaries forDecern--

iber were cleared in that month in
stead of January, the. in
which they normally would have
been charged.

Disbursements showed $265
charged to the Jury $5,108 to
the road and bridge, $1,735 to the

to general,.$1,379 to lhe officers Sal--

Nary Juna, 4l,luo 10 ine permanent.
courthouse rennovfluons In
ing various offices, and $106 to
the library. Receipts showed $12,--

for 1949 named
depository selected lor the

year. County Judge Jury KJB3U
sata mat wouia 283, general officers

for purchase of $4,582, permanent improve--

automobile the $9,113, special road bond

All

HOUSTON.

attire

seventeenth

registration
exposition.

'FrMk

Spring,

Yokohama,

TEMPERATURES

unchanged

principally

iii, ruaa ecu onage
viaduct warrants $936,

$18,399, library
$8,849, machinery warrants
$9,254; total $151,909.

Even Weatherman

Calls It Screwball
AUSTIN, 14. (fl

record

happened nighf.
11:30 o'clock, tempera--
urae 71 " tho mni-nin-. w MHW .A. J " W .W

Coliseum during

making

slightly

Looked
expected in. coolIliflC Amfll'lllfl
air Berestrom

previous Army Air Field
I

Attendance o'clock morning former uoraen county,
the

norther apparently mnerai arrangements

president

from

train

Calif. He

SPRINO

Tuesday,

Hlcb

TEXAS
nortn-ves-t,

tonlfbt.

Birthday

YORK.

Uay

WORTH.

higher,
stockers

jijo-34.0-0:

1L00-3L-

hogs

THIRD

mov

special
road

bond 1945 series
road

Feb.

here last
the

the

ages

said

the

not

was In
even III

was miles south--
least

ances Todeo

afternoon

Hl(bit

unigni,
Tuesday

1.700:

Angelo home,
early was and Tern-- Cranfill, World
pie, miles north Austin, it I. died Saturday Vete--

early. ,rans Hospital xoliow
The weather man said the short lived

south Gall many years mov--

where came years ago.
the

Life Underwriters

Hear Dallas Expert
Cecil Schwalbe, Dallas, director
the pensions and trust

of Southwestern Life Insurance
company, analyzed annuity and
pension plans for members of 'the
Big Underwriters as
sociation Saturday.

The next meeting Is to be held
In Midland on March 12.

Attending from Big were
O. A. Hickman, nresident. Joe
Pond, Julia Boyce. C. H.
and C. McNabb.

Toastmasters
Will Entertain
Wives Tonight

Members of the Toastmaster's
club their wives at
semi-annu-al banquet in Hotel
tles ballroom Monday evening at
7 p. m.

Lee Rogers will toast--

west texas: oecaiion&i rain south master; H. Morrison will act
Plain, and upper Pecos Valley topic C. Blanken--
ly cloudy eUewherethu afternoon and ship will be the educationalspeak

TVeiday
and Peeoa

eaitward

Tueeday

STREET
14.

some

Lincoln's
backed

changes.

COTTON

March 33.12.

strong;

unevenly
good steers

IS.00-1T.5-

butchers
good

33.00:

aggre

month

fund,

show.

Funeral

strone illness.

North.

Odessa

H.

honor

master

slaughter

Bin

er.

like

ing

Life

as
J.

to--1

OUier speakerswill O.
Bradley, Elton GUllland, K.
Jacksonand Duval

Dr. George Peacock will the
general critic and his as-

sistants will be Horace Garrett,
Dr. P. V. Malone. E. B. McCor- -
mack, Cecil McDonald and Joe

Jack Cook relate the
andJoe Burrcli will pronounce

the invocation.

Women'sCollege Gets
Full-Ti- me Secretary

Aiken. Denton, has been ap
pointed the first full-tim- e secre--

opening of trading was a bit morel,,to f ; rnthan usual because of the Satur-- - w "- - e
day

up
died were

few

at noon to IS
a higher close.

W
calf ac-

ute mosUy
of steers and

cows
with

cows
beef and

cmas
to cows

M-7-S

cents

ton
sows

25
to SO

3 31.00:
No. I

cash

At
fllt-- PlV in ..I....

De

At

back

be

assoeiation.The
post was recently by the

board. Miss Aiken Is a
1924 graduate and succeedsMrs.
Paul Beene, 1938 graduate who
held the post as half-tim- e secre-
tary for past two years.

B. B. Lees To Appear
In College Play

B. B. Lees, Big Spring, Is in the ,
cast of "Cammis Canirs a tit.I
duction to be presented March 10,
at ine Eastern New Col-
lege In Portales.

He is cast role of college!
freshman in the varfetv
show produced by students of the
college. He Is ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lees.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Vehicles

J. Hisly.i Cttrysler sedan.
Mrs. C E. Talbot, Pontile , sedan.
Ben K. Bland, Mercury sedan.
P. H. Oatts, sedan.

S. Mason. OldsmobDe sedan.
Hubert Roblsoa. Bulck sedanet.

W. Baker. Willy Jeep.
Howard Sneed, Ltocota sedan.
T. O. Shorter. Chevrolet sedan.
Joe Chevrolet sedan.
C. C Dees. DeSoto sedan,
rtresteneStores. Chevrolet pickup.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas HeaML BUllngi. Most,

and Ann Coaler, Big Spring.
Johnny Wood. Blanket, and Margaret

Dawson. Srownwood.
Bobby, Jo TldweU and Mr. Cake Tate.

BUT Spring. ,
Dorothy M. Meadows vs Arthur Ror

Meadows, salt for divorce.
Peggy Xoulsa Smith vs Boy Smith. suK

for dlreree.
Bun Btsvesaaa aJskC

nm jit YrY

Air ForceSeeks

More Cadets
The United StatesAir Force has

appointed teams officers, under
the jurisdiction of the

Command, to travel to- - col-

leges and universities throughout
the country to procure applicants
for the Aviation Cadet Training
Program, it was announcedtoday
by Li Fred N. Massey, local re-

cruiting officer.
"Applicants who wish to

for this training' must be male
of the United States, be-

tween the 20 and26,mar
ried or unmarried thetime "of
application, and possesone-ha-lf or
more of the necessarycredits lead-
ing to a degree at an accredited
college or university or be able to
pass tne Air force jsaucauonaj
Examination," Lt Massey.
"Enlisted men of the Regular

United States Air Force,
Army of the United States, Air
serve Officers, enlisted reserv-Forc-e

of United States,
officers and enlisted men of

the National Guard and civilians
are eligible to apply for appoint-
ment in the Aviation Cadet Train-
ing Program."

Any applicant who submits an
application for Aviation Cadet Pi
lot Training will be eligible If
he completed,In a service fly-

ing school, a course of instruction
leading to an aeronauticalrating of
pilot, has beeneliminated because
of failure in flying or holds or has
held the aeronautical ratine of ol- -

ine lot In any of the Armed Forces of
the United States.

John D. Cranfill

norther The
didn't reach VW9 MIIIUI 1IIV

record 350,000
during year's of Austin. Body of Cranfill, 58,

18 perform-- this resident of
of were at temperature to 70. due to arrive here tonight

154,756, sUgmiy maue
figure

Japan
jumps

ar-

rived Japan

1B23:
thli

Freih

yearling

some

11.00-15.0- 14.00-15-

San the temperature at Eberiey
today 35 at Mr- - a veteran of

70 of War at the
was 40 In Amarmo

a He at
winds apparently pushed the for before

norther it xromj'ng to Seminole a few

of division

Spring
at

Spring

Wasson

will a
Set

serve

eaitward. and

Include L.
W.

Wiley.

acting

Pickle.
will anec-

dote

Zou

Women
created

executive

the

Mexico

In the
annual

Harry

E.

Oldsmoblle
B.

R.

Haraby,

Eugene
Carol

Steve.

of

apply

citizens
of

at

Army,

Re-Ist- s,

has

Survivors are his mother, Mrs,
W. L. Cranfill, Ozona; a brother,
W. B. Cranfill, Wickett; and three
sisters, Mrs. Lottie Winfrey, Clov-I-s,

N. M., Mrs. Ethel Smith, Semi-
nole, and Mrs. Cora Coates, Ozona.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed Tuesday afternopnat the Eber-
iey chapel. The hour was to be
announcedlater today.

Rotary Club Will
ForegoMeeting
The Big Spring Hotary club will

forego its regular luncheon ses-
sion Tuesday in the Settles due to
a "ladies night" meeting sched-
uled for Tuesday night, club offi-

cials reminded today.
The "ladies night" meeting is

set for 7:30 p. m. Ed Stewart,
Abilene, will be principal speaker.

EaglesMeet Tonight
A regular meeting of the Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles has been
scheduled for8 o'clock tonight in
the Settles hotel. Several import-
ant business matters will be dis-
cussed at the session, officials of
the organization said.

The tendency of warts to dis-
appear by themselves has given
rise to superstitions that they can
be charmed.

"Warts are believed to be the
cause of infection. Some authori-
ties believe they are slightly

MOTHERS-TO-B- E

Get ThU Helpful New Book
It CostsYou Nothing

Do you know Justhow importantdairy produoa
andeggsare to an expectant mother? The er

to this and many other problems of women
andgirls u found in the new book by Martha
Johnson "flints lor Women.' The maker of
CARDUI want von to have this book with their
compliments. Many girls approaching woman-
hood, as well as young expectant mothers and
older women who are Hearing the menopause,
will find that the CARDUIPLAN may help
them Drvoare for these time, as well as brine

,reliet to those who suffer from headache,pain.

metrorrhea. Write for your copy today.It costs
nothing. Just mart a postcardwith jemz name

and addressto Martha Johnson,Dept. TT--3
Chattanooga,Tennessee.

McDANIEL - BOUUIOUN

ambulaMU
gLeBs"f ssssssweBsisBBiBj

A

(511 Runnel FhoM U

WE CAN NOW
Re-Uphols-

ter

your Furniture
Wt) FamishMaterial

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patternsand Cefers

T CheettFrem

ROGERS BROS.

' GARAGE
Acms Frm Settles HeW

PhwMl74 111 Eat 3rd

Jury Starts Probe
Of Check Swindle

FRANKLIN, Tex., Teb. 14 to--A

grand jury convening here tor

day is due to investigate com-

plaints against S. B. Jones, 47,

Hearne, Tex., charged with the
'$81,000 hof'checsr swindle of the
.First State Bank of Franklin.

--Jones, aninsurance man, is

charged In eight complaints with

swindling by worthlesschecks.TheJ

loss caused the First State Bank
to merge, last Dec. 18, with the
First National Bank of Franklin.

Ranlr nhnrhprl all losses. I

The First State Bank cashed
worthless checks totalling $81,000
during the Thanksgiving day holi-
days" last year.

Jones was arrested near Mata
moros, Mexico, and returned to
Texas Dec. 14. Mexican authori-
ties found no substantial amount
of money on the Hearne man

when they' picked him up.
Jones told a reporter in an.Inter-

view: "I have at no .time violat-

ed any criminal laws. . ,

"The business In which I was
engagedand the use of the funds
Involved was a perfectly legitl-maf- e

business. Every check that
I drew I had been assured,by
the .bank against which it was
drawn that it would be paid when
presented

Besides his insurance business
at Hearne, Jones was engagedin
operationsof the Rio Grande Val-

ley in which items such as used
cars, refrigerators and barbed
wire were sold In Latin-Amari-c-

countries.
Jones if free on bond.

Although Ydungstown, Ohio, did
not have a steel plant until 1892,

it was an iron-worki- center from
its' founding In 1797.

-

was the most month
Bell ever has

dollars from Ice, sleet, zero

cold, wind. blows the
most in and also
the most

, From San and most of
and west Texas, across

and to on the banks of the
River, new storms

every few days. And floods in
out miles of long lines. The areas
are shown on the map above.

These showthe extentof the
crossarms

4,800 long circuits out; 53,000
silent; 200

for a time.

Two made it to restore service

First, the andskill of 4,200
men. They camewith their trucks and tools from
all parts of pur and from other
Bell
Bell, Bell - I

y and In the
finest of the thesemen
from dawrf to "can" to asPlant

, men say Seven days & under
that were they could

walk on. the ice crust,and their trucks
were on But, eoe
. ' i - -

IF" ,V

Z

For The
By The Press .

A rash of traffic accidents over
the week end upped the violent

death toll .to Texas'to 10 today.
Five highway accidentsin widely

sections of the state

claimed six lives..
Fire was blamed for one of the

other deaths. .

Arizona-Texa- s

PHOENIX. Arii.. Feb. 14. tf
The Class C Base--
hall Leamie will open its season
April 19 and close after a 50--
game scheduleon Labor Day.

This was decided at a
meeting of the board of directors
here.

The same slxr clubs which par--
Hrinatpd in the leasue last year
will he in It aeain this year. They

Jare: El Paso, Tex.r Juarez, Mex
ico; and Globe -- Miami,

Tirpsrm and Phoenix.
lAriz.

KANSAS alj
OKLAHOMA fflf y'-y?-

- n

WNBi r

January costly Southwestern
Telephone Company known-t- en

million damage floods,

Winters paralyzing brought
costly disaster companyhistory,

extensive.

Antonio Pecos,through
central diagonally Okla-

homa, southeasternKansas, northwest Arkansas,
Missouri Hannibal

Mississippi causedadditional
damage Arkansas
washed distance
affected

jigures damage:
24,000 poles down, 36,000 broken?

distance knocked
telephonestemporarily communities
isolated

Scrvic restoredquickly
things possible

quickly.

diligence telephone

companyterritory
System companies-Mount- ain States,Illinois
Southern

Disregarding personal; hardships
traditions business, worked?

dark-fr-om "can't"
week, conditions1

always,difficult Sometimes
scarcely

immovable slippery highways.

Texas Violent Death
TollUppedTolO

Week-En-d

AMocIatrd

separated

League Picks Dates

Arizona-Texa-s

yesterday

Bisbee-Dniidn-s.

will

WARM FRONT
(OeaeedTnm Ft'

waa faflia at wtorc
temperahsre diofftd i. at de
grees.

Considerable fof etTtrcl Nw
and West Texas, umg cal

alrliae travel. A! btgtV

wayswere epea.ThearlaJwWkJe

ita Falls areawan fcaaanlwil Ire-cau-se

of th id.

RELIEF AT LAST

FofYowCOWM
CnomMoati&fcmtfWh
It earn.rifet ta ike
to heJo loosessadMBel
Mliltrm nH ii) (Uiw IB

heal raw, tender,kAtmti btoaAial
qucoosmfflhrn.TelI yo dnfgiM
to sell yoa a bottk el Cwoarolsiea
with the undenaadfBfyc Mt He
the way it quickly Slkys em
or tou are to hareyoar mmtr bwc.

CREOMULSION
f&rCoigtw,Clrrt

JanuaryTelephone
DamageReaches

Ten Million Dollars
way or another,they got to wherethey wereneed-

ed, and they-- got the job done. .

Reason No. 2-- the teamwork that character-

izes Bell System service.

WesternElectric Company, supplyunit of the
Bell System, marshaledits nation-wid- e resource.
From Westerns warehousesor outside suppliers
in 45 communities scatteredthrough 21 statist,
the materialsmoved, at once.

A steadystreamof poles, crossarms,drop wire,
cable, insulators, t steel strand, tie wire all the
things .the storms had smashedflowed into.the
iced area. At no time was wprk held up by lack
of supplies.

Wire shipmentsduring the monthwere more
than was requiredby SouthwesternBell in all of
the fourth quarter of 1948 for normal purpose.
In addition to wire, thousandsofpoles,crocsarms,

. and tons of pole-lin- e hardwarewere moved by
truck, by express,and by air into the storm areas.

Equipment is standardized
In the Bell System telephoneequipment is stan
dardized. parts that fit in Texas work equally'
well in Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas,or
anywhereelse.Thus, eventhe constructiongangs
from the other companies found no equipment
puzzles and their own tools worked perfectly.

Bell System teamwork met. the challengeof '

thesejstorms. Most of the service has beem re-

stored. Bat permanentrepairs,especially on tofl
lines,will takemonthsto completeForevery
damagedby the storm mustbe retied aad"re-sagg-

ed"

to meetBell Systemstandardsbeforethe

'

Job be finished.

"

DBm

hsuay

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

iWai-"f5f-"' & V VS
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Pitt "METKO NEWS" and"TRIAL of DONALD DUCK"

STARTING TUESDAY

"The PARADINE Case"
GregoryPECK EthelBARBYMORE
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I UP9Hb
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EndingToday

TWM TROUBLE...!! FEMALE
"VIMI HI IPMCWIPJ
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fcwfWhBcw ma ttmr.m- - motnam'

Plus WARNER NEWS" and"KISS andMAKE UP"
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Becomes

Of Bob Tidwell
Claire Yates, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Lumpkin, and Bob
Tidwell; son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Tidwell, were united in mar
riage In the home of Dr. P. D

O'Brien, 101 Lincoln, Saturday eve
ning.

Dr. O'Brien, pastor of thet First
ctapust cnurcn, oiucaiea ai ine
single ring informal ceremony as
the couple exchanged tows in
the presence of' close friends and
relatives.

The-- bride was attired in a pink
suit, with navy acces

sories and a pink and white carna
tfon corsage.

Peggy Uthoff served as maid of
honor. Miss Uthoff chose an aqua
dress with burnt orange accessor
ies and picardy gladioli corsage.

Tony Uthoff was best man.
Following a honeymoon in Okla-

homa and Arkansas, the couple
will make their home in Arkansas.

Those attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tidwell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lumpkin, Mona
Sue Lumpkin, Cods Selkirk and
KathyleenUthoff.

Mrs. Bob Tidwell, nee Claire
Yates, was named honoree at a
bridal shower in the home of Peg-
gy Uthoff, 100 Canyon Drive, Fri
day evening.

The table was laid in a peach
linen cloth with floral centerpiece.
Table- - appointmentswere of crystal
and silver.

Attending were Pat Shannon,
Patti McDonald, Edna Shannon,
Stella Mae Wheat, Leatrice Boss,
Dot Day, Pat Buck, Rhoda Mil-

ler, Buth Webb, Bo Bowen, Mary
Ann Goodson, LaVerne Webb, the
hotess andthe honoree.

CHANGE

of LIFE?
An you going through the functional
middleage' period peculiarto women
(38 to S3 yr.) T Does, this make you
suffer from hot flashes, feel so ncrv
out, high-strun- g, tired? Then to try
Lydla K. Ptnkham'sVegetable Com-pour- ia

to relieve such symptoms.
Plnknam'sCompound also haswhat
Doctors call s stomachictonic effect
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Mary Mother Jesus
Topic ConcordiaMeet
Mrs. Albert Hohertz brought the

lesson-tppi-c, "Mary, The Mother.of
Jesus," at tne meeting of the
Concordia Ladies Aid of St Paul's
Lutheran church Sundayafternoon.

The Bev. Ad H. Hoyer offered

Brutons Hosts For

Eager Beaver
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Bruton en

tertained the members and guests
of the Eager Beaver club with a
Valentine party in their home, 610

Douglas, Saturday.
Tables of 42 comprised the en-

tertainment
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates, Mary
Beth and Ava Nell; Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Bryant Mr. and Mrs. C. Bar--,
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Splvey,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Billings, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mitchell and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mary
Lois and Patsy Ruth; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Findley and Sarah
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wade. H. Yates. C.
Proctor, Mrs. Lela Tidwell, Mrs.
Lindsey'

Mrs.
Mrs. Cecil Findley of Lamesa and

hosts,xMr. and Mrs. Harve
Bruton.

ClassMeet Delayed
Announcement is of

postponement of the meeting of
the Friendship class of the First
Baptist church originally
uled Tuesday evening in the
church.

Members Northside
church entertain with

a hospital party the on
Sunday as previously report-
ed; but instead the party held

Friday.
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the opening prayer and led the
scripture reading.Mrs. Rupp
discussed the par "Living .Our
Faith."

During the businesssession,plans
were completedto pack a box for
an orphan living in the American
zone of Germany.

The Lord's Prayerwas repeated
in unison as the benediction.

Attending were Mrs. John Fos
ter, Mrs. H. Hoyer, Mrs. Al-

bert Hohertz, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow,
Mrs. Kurt Kowerske, Mrs. F.
Paehall, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
Gus Oppegard, Mrs. J. W. Rad--
anoff and Mrs. Harold Wakehouse.

"

Happy Stitchers

Have 42 Party
Tables of 42 furnished the en

tertainment at the party honoring

the members andguests of the
Happy Stitchers club in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Matthles
Douglas, Saturday.

Refreshments were served
the hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Per--

Morton' Kakl and Jeff:Clayton. Mrs. Sarah Find-shIn- g

lev. Audrev Johnson.Mr. and: Mrs. uen uaugmery ier--

made the

sched
for

the
did not

church
was

was

Roll

A

M. W.

Ad

W.

704

by

ana ana
ry, Mr. and Mrs. JamesAbbe, Mr.
and Mr;. Fred Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pierce, Jimmy, Ronnie

and Carta; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Logsdoq and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Matthies and Dwaine.

Lions Charter Night
Set For Thursday

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 14 (SpD-Announ- cemeit

wa smarethat Char-
ter night will be observed,Thurs-
day, Feb. 17, at the meeting of the
Local Lions club.

Plans were completed for the
annual GlasscockStock show and
barbecue to be held Feb. 25.

Ronald G. Hewitt has as his
guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Hewitt of MarrllL Kas.
and his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rapp of Au-

burn, Neb.
Gene Carr and Doc Chaney have

reported that the indoors barbecue
pit will be erected by Feb. 25,
Stock snow time.
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Gat'sMeow Is

Music To Her

Ears; We Wonder
AP NewsfeaturesWriter "

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
tf) NewsfeaturesWriter
It is practically to

voicejthe following thought, but If

I 'never own another pet again it
win be two-soo-

I. know that a house isn't a
home unless yo uhave a cat or a
dog, or both. This I win risk, on

the ground that the amount of
worry and fretting occasionedby
affection for one small cat of un

certain parentage could be emo

tion betterspent
As far as expenseis concerned,

sufficient to say that the veterl--. . ... ...nanansbills in tne course of a
couple of years total a larger
amount than doctor's bills for the
rest of the family, including one
human broken leg and one human
bout with poison sumac.

Maybe our cat really Is exce-
ptionalall pet owners-- think their
pet is exceptional. But certainly
TonI is Maybe it's loy-
alty to their own animals, but
none of my pet-owni- friends ad
mit to the troubles with their anl--!
mals that I have with mine.

We discovered that practically
50 per cent of our friends wer
violently afraid of cats and would!
sooner enter a cage full of tigers
than our house if TonI were merely
sunningherself In a window.

Tonl's fussy about her food and
also stubborn. She deslded' that
she would only drink cream--no
water or milk, just cream. This
means that those of us who enjoy
tan morning coffee bleakly adapt
ourselvesto black. She scornsmost
food which cats traditionally love-li- ver,

fish (except a certain brand
of cannedmackerel) and prepared
cat food. She would eat anv sivpn

j quantity of Iamb but only if It
were roasted and Vberally en-
dowed with garlic. As a family,
we are awfully tired of lamb.

She refused to- - karn how to
climb "down trees but was adroitat climbing up them. We kept her
In the housefor two months after
an all-nig- ht crisis during which
Ton! was treed near the top of a
huge elm tree with birds trying
to peck her eyes out. The highway
department finally got her down

As for mice and that's one of
the reasons cats are such good
pets she'll have none of them.
But' she spendsmuch of her time
stalking birds and catching grass
hoppers, which make her ill. She
fights with stray cats twice her
size, and then limps home with
enough wounds to require a vet's
care. She Js horribly attractive to
fleas. She has annual attacks of
laryngitis and intestinal 'flu. She
has been dosed with sulfa, penicil
lin and she hashad a broken leg.

Right now she's in the hospital
for another week. It's malnutrition
this time, becauseshe's finally de
cided she doesn'tlike lamh nnri
canned maekerpi. Thprp'a nntMnoi
left that she will eat. The malnu--H
tritlon means liver hnt twtro il
week for a couple of months to
build her up. We hope her hair will
stop falling out by the handful.

But TonI Is our pet and we love
her. Therefore, we'll go on pam--.
penng ner, putting up with her
incredible dietary peculiarities
and supporting,almost slnglehand-ed-,

a vet. If anything happenedto
ner, our grief would be real and
personal.

She gets out of the hosoltal Mnn
day. I 'guess we better get a leg
vi iarnD ior we AveeK-en-d. She may
have her appetite back after those
uver snots... The house is lone
some without her.

kk.J. i n i
ivivuesi.reopie-Thes-e

Russians!
By TOM WHITNEY

w Newsfeatures
MOSCOW - There are no bur

lesque snows in Russia. The fa-
mous American strip-teas- e Is not
practiced here.

There Is plenty of classical bal-
let but no "chorus girls" and no
Soviet equivalent of the scantily
dressed "pin-up-" girl so often fea-ture- d

In some American maga-
zines.

Soviet magazines and newspap-
ers .seldom print pictures of lightly-c-

lad women. Advertisements
never feature women in brassieres,
girdles, 'corsets, sljps or bathing
suits.

Frequently they print photo-
graphs of women who have made
outstanding contributions of one
sort and another to Soviet life but
the Soviet press doei not handle

s--Matft ESPECIALLY Ftr
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Jtil--C3L...t- lie leauty Ira-- ly

A is neverso beautiful ason her wedding day,
neverIoveUer thanwhen sheachievesthe figurt

perfectionimpartedby Hi-- A, the beautybraby
Marja. For Hi-- A has themarvelousdouble stitchlnf

beneaththe bust-cu-p, giving smooth'uplifted support
always, assuringa glorious youthful contour.Ta

Skinner'sNylon taffeta,in white, tearose,black.

32 to 40A or B-cu- p, 3.50 3.95

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

COMING EVENTS'
MONDAY
CHAPARRAL CLUB will meet at S p. m.

In tb American Legion Hat.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

CIRCLES will meet In the fallowing
places: Mary Circle, Mrs. R. J. Michael.
1317 wcit 3rd.. 3pm.: Martha circle.
Mra. W. B. Martin. 503 Young, 3 p. ra.,
and Ruth Circle--. Mn. A. A. Marehant
and Mrs. H. C Douglass, hostesses,
7:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY will meet at the parish bouse
at 3 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE RCBEKHA LODGE will
meet In the WOW Hall at 8 p. m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS OP THE CHURCH
OP CHRIST will mett at the. church at

BIO SPRDJO FEDERATION OF WOM-

EN'S CLUBS wBJ meet In th Rd... t7arfntt.rtr, ftl 7:30 n. IT.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES wffl

meet m follows: rteoa mom.. uv,
corered dlih luncneon at uie j;'uy"

p. m.. Circle I. Mrs. S. R. Nobles.
403 Washington. 3 p. m.; Circle J. Mrs.
C. E. Talbot. 409 Washington, J p m

Circle 3. Mrs. J. T. Balrd. 10 Dfxle.
3 p. m.

TUE8DAY
ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR will

meet ta-t- he Masonle Hall at 7.30 p. m.
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE win meet

In the tOOP Hall at 730 p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS win nest at

the church at 3 p. m.
NU PHI MTJ SOROniTY win meet at

the YMCA at 8 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAP1IST MARY MAR-

THA CIRCLE will meet to tha cnureh
parlor at 3 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

WESLEY . METHODIST WSC3 wffl meet
at the eburch at 3 p m. tor tbs secood
part of the new itudy, "Newnesa Of
Life."

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet it
7:30 p. m. In the home of Ml. T. N.
Scherer. 140S Nolan

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD wOl mett at the

school at 3:30 p. m.
AIRPORT A wlU meet at the school at

3 p. m.

what American photographers
term "cheese-cake-."

Most Soviet cinemas anddra
mas deal with subjects in which
actressesappear fully clad in nor
mal clothes. "Boudoir" scenesand
"bubble-baths-" never occur.

Soviet painting and
sculpture has found many other
subjects than just the female fig
ure worthy of its best efforts. The
labor of Soviet workers and col
lective farmers, the great figures
of the Soviet state, the pageants
of the war, the Soviet land are
ome of (he most frequent themes

of Russian artists.
Russians would very vigorously

deny tnat they are prude" or
that there is any religious touch
lo their attitudes on this question.
Sovietwriters claim that the Soviet
Union has abolished all forms of
exploitationof women.

Recent guests in the home ef
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Fhelan and
Danny Hay were Mrs. Carl Neith-ercu- ft

and children, Douglass and
Jsmm Kay at Betfef, N. M.

- - rV"
f.

woman

C-cu- p

Modern

SALVATION ARMY LADIES SOU
LEAOUE will meet at the Citadel at
3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wUlfflllt at
the church at 7:10 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at tb
church at 8:30 p7 m.-O-

FORTY-TW- O CLUB wd most la tbf
home of Mrs. C. E. Richardson. 1311
Johnson. at 3:30 D. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE wI2 latit
at the WOW Hall at 3 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY COFFEE will bt held
In the home of Mrr P. W. Maloni.

M3 East Park, from 10 a. m. until noon.
EAGER BEAVERS win meet tn the horn

of Mrs. Nera 'Jones at a o. m.
THURSDAY
OAMMA DELPHIAN CLUB wffl meet it

the EpiscopalParish House at 3M s. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Win

meet at the Legion Hut at 8 p. ra.
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will meet at the WOW HaU at 3 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win mitt at

tha First Methodist Church at noon.
MIRIAM CLUB will meet In the bom of

Mrs. A. r. Oiniland, 1010 EaU 13th,
t 7'30 p. m.

PALETTE CLUB wDl meet tn tha home of
Mrs. Doyle Qrlct. 110 E. 17th, it 1 p. BSV

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES WlU meet kl ths

WOW HaU at 2:30 p; m.
AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS

wOl meet- tn the noma of Mrs Aldta
Thomas. 604 Mala. l Jj?f P.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wtn mett
ta the noma of Mra. H. V. Crocker,

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM Wll mtlt ir
3 p. m. in ina noma 01 .:. -

FAMILY NIOHT wffl bl obsirrid It. DM

Country club at 7 .P-- -

XYZ wniweet la U DouiUw
7 p. ta. -
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